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Reads S om e U ncom fortable F igu res and Says D estruction Of V inalhaven & Rockland S team T hose W ho R eceive A id Must Surrender
b oat Co.’s Office and Shed G ives Bad Scare
Pleasure C ar Plates

Tire 16th anniversary of the big i uptil the wee sma' hours of the mornfire at The Brook furnished Rockland ' ln8 th at the tired and half frozen
Yesterday was inauguration day at
City Engineer—R. H. Britt.
with another scare, and while this firemen heard the all-out.
The hot coffee served by the Sal
••*
••* City Hall, and if the smoothness of
Tax Collector—Timothy E. Mc- loss was but trifling in comparison
*•
Health and cheerfulness m u- •* the session may be taken as an Innis.
vation Army and provided by several
♦ tually beget each other —Addison. ■* augury it is going to be a very harCity Physician—Dr. F. O. B art the elements were at hand tor a real donors proved a valuable factor in
conflagration.
enabling the men to continue the
administration.
Mayor lett.
ig**************.**..*..*..•>■•«•••••••••••• *•*81 monious
At the identical moment ihe curfew battle. It was donated by the Para
Thurston made all of the principal
Milk Inspector—Dr. Crosby F.
was about to sound. Saturday night, mount Restaurant.
appointments, and there was not a French.
an alarm from box 43 called the de
The blaze swept westv'ard along the
dissenting vote against them — the
City Electrician—O. E. Pinkham.
t.wo Republican aldermen voting in
Harbor Master—Capt. E. W. Free partment to the end of Tillson wharf roof, but did not quite communicate
O N E Y EA R A G O
where flames were bursting through to the half of the building formerly
man.
First Assistant Engineer of Fire the roof at the eastern end of the occupied by the Rockland Oil Com
From the flies of The Courier-Ga
building owned by the Eastern Steam pany, and whose saturated floors
Department—Albert C. McIntosh.
Assessor for Three Years—Herbert ship Lines, Inc, and occupied by the would have made rich fuel.
zette we learn that—
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat
Col. Basil H. Stinson, general agent
W Keep.
Milton M. Griffin, new president j
Assessor to All unexpired term o f , Co.
of the Vinalhaven & Rockland Steam
of Knox Hospital, in an interview
Mayor Thurston—Tyler M. Coombs, i This building, and the much larger boat Co., gave it as his opinion that
Park Commissioner — John W. ‘one which is occupied bv the Eastern, the fire was due, not to an overheated
with The Courier-Gazette, said the
Bums.
are st parated by a space of only a stove, but to a defect in the electric
Institution needed more boosters and
Public Library Trustees—E. L. few feet. The strategic point from wiring. He estimates the company's
I oommunity team work. (Which he
] Brown. W. O. Fuller and Jarvis C. which to fight the fire was manifest loss at $5000, which does not incljde
! has admirably succeeded in obtainPerry. Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood was ly to the eastward of it, tn order that the freight on hand. The chief it( in
elected to fill the unexpired term of the flames be prevented from com of freight was a carload of drilled
1ing.)
ex-Governor Cobb.
municating with tlie larger building shot, consigned to the f t s r Isle
j Alvah L. (Carney) Anderson gave
From the raaiks of the citizenry
With only one stream available and I Granite Co. Most of the island
the Camden Business Men's Associ
Mayor Thurston drafted these two part of the fire apparatus 10 miles freight had that day been loaded onto
ation a dramatic story of his trip to
committees:
away at South Hope, the outlook was the steamer North Haven, and was
Finland to obtain a new type of boats
Advisory—E. L. Brown, J. A. Jame not an encouraging one.
carried safely to its destination Sun
son, L. F. Chase, E. L. Spear, A W.
for the Camden Yacht Club.
Fiom the balcony of the Eastern's day morning. There was insurance
Gregory.
E.
F
Glover,
M.
E.
Wotbuilding Cnpt. Fred Cheyne, Jolui on the freight which was destroyed,
A debt reduction of $7209 was re
ton. Edwin A. Dean. V. Chisholm. H Nystrom and Percy Dinsmore fought and the ruined equipment of the
ported by the county commissioners.
B. Bird. F. C. Flint, J. M. Richard the advancing flames with the aid steamboat company was also covered.
A1 Netoes, world's champion roller
son, Basil H. Stinson and Edward of Charles Blake as relief man, and
Agent Dunton of the E aston
C. Payson.
skater, in a 25-mile contest, visited
so successful were their efforts that Steamship Lines, Inc. estimated the
Welfare—John
Chisholm.
Mrs.
B
Rockland.
next morning the large building
B. Smith. Edit.h C. Bicknell. Jennie shewed scarcely a singe. With a tem damage to the building at $1500, al
The campaign for a double-gauge
though the replacement valii» would
A. Wilson and Rev. Ernest O. Ken- perature scarcely above zero, and the be
larger.
lobster measure was begun.
‘ yon.
tire close upon them, it was not a
Very little was‘ saved from the
comfortable position for any man.
burning building, but one of the arti
Aideiman W. J. Sullivan whose ex
SEES RED SOX HIGH
The meeting was called to order
The steamers North Haven and cles was an outboard motor boot
perience will help new Major in by City Clerk E. R. Keene, and Alder- Westport, which occupied berths near owned by Mr. Stinson's assistant,
Shirley L Povich, sports editor of j steering the Ship of State
inan-elect. William J. Sullivan was j the fire, were removed to a place of Louis Cates.
the Washington, D. C. Post, who is i________________________________ elected temporary chairman, and safety.
The Vinalhaven & Rockland
vacationing in Bath, his home town,
' these aldermen received the oath 1 Eventually the other apparatus ar- Steamboat Co, will have its wharf
the
affirmative
with
their
Demo
and who covered 152 of the 153 games
of office from the elt.y clerk:
rived and by midnight the fire office with the Eastern Steamship
played by the Washington Senators, cratic brethren.
Ward 1—Milton S Dick.
seemed well under control. It broke Lines, Inc., until new quarters me
Tiie
list
of
subordinate
officers
con
world series contenders last season,
Ward 2—John Bemet.
out again, however, and it was not provided.
tains
three
major
changes.
says th a t he believes the Boston Red
Ward 3—Maurice F. Lovejoy.
Peter W. Edwards succeeds Ben
Sox will finish 1, 2 or 3 this coming
Ward 4—Charles W. Schofield.
their shoulders to the wheel, and all
Police—Lovejoy, Condon and Ber| season. It is Mr. Povich's contention jamin B. Bisbee as commissioner of
Ward 5—William J. Sullivan.
work together for the good of the net.
that not only will the recent big deal public works.
Ward 6—Marcellus M. Condon.
Albert
R.
Havener
succeeds
W.
S.
j city.
Fire—Condon, Lovejoy and Scho
pulled by owner Yawkey of the Red
Ward 7—Russell Bartlett.
Our schools are getting along on field.
Sqx, put the Boston Club up in the Peitee as chief engineer of the fire
Aldermen Bem et and Bartlett, esPrinting—Dick and Lovejoy.
pennant race but that it will bring ^ r ' m e n t ^
unsuccessrul c a n - lcort« l «>e mayor-elect to the chair, reduced budgets, and our school
Highways—Bartlett, Lovejoy and
back the $300,000 or more invested in
'
Republican mayor- and after P; a ver had been impres- committee is striving in every way Sullivan.
ball players to say nothing of the half
SUCcee“ MiJ He?en dvely offered by Rev. Walter 3. to keep cur schools up to their pres
Accounts and Claims—Bem et and
million being spent to remodel Fen- “ J b e tt ,,s head of the
de. Rounds and the oath of office had ( ent high standard. It is very im
partment. Miss Corbett remaining as been administered by City Clerk ; verv^best^in'educatton^that 8we are Dick.
way Park in the Hub.
Lighting—Schofield and Lovejoy.
retainint her ° fflCe “ S Leforestt A.C,T O u X n X eT eS I t e i
Ma" yd
a0,\ be
City Property—Bartlett, Condon
, police matron.
inaugural address, preceding his act abl?
obtai?1 adva™ed PducalJon: and Lovejoy.
W E D . NIGHT D A N C E
Other officials appointed and con- by saving th at “It is memorable be- and we must have
comnM>n and , Pension—Condon and Bernet.
CLEVELAND HALL, CAMDEN
1firmed yesterday were:
high schools.
| Ordinances and Bylaws—Lovejoy
STAN WALSH'S ORCHESTRA
cause
it
is
short,
but
I
mean
every
I City Treasurer—Charles H. Morey.
Our highway department is much and Schofield.
Bus to Rockland and Thomaston be , City Auditor—J. E. Stevens.
word of it.' The address in full fol
Licensing—Sullivan, Lovejoy and
handicapped by lack of funds; our
fore and after the dance. (This re
lows:
streets and sidewalks mast be kept Condon.
places the South Hope Dantes for ; City M arshal—Almon P. RichardTo the City Council:
• • • •
I
ton.
the present.)
1’lt 1 Deputy Marshal—Walter >. FerWe are taking over the govern in a.-, good condition as possible, but
The following salary resolve had a
we
can
have
no
new
construction
ment of our city at a very trying
Snald.
passage:
time. We have been going through until our financial condition im
1 City Solicitor—Elisha W. Pike.
Mayor, $1500.
a long spell of depression, and the proves to a great extent.
Aldermen $3 per meeting, $375.
The sewers which have been one of
ELECTRICAL REMOVAL OF
city, like all corporations, has been
City Treasurer, $1,200.
TONSILS
very hard hit. W hat we have be- Rockland's greatest problems, have
No ri; k to patient; no hospitalization. 1fore us is not a one-man job. but been improved to a great extent by City Solicitor (all fees to revert to
Free Examining Clinic 3 to 5 P. M. j calls for the co-operation of every the funds received from the Govern the city), $500.
Chiropodist
City Auditor, $100.
Saturdavs
i citizen, and expecting that co-opera- ment, which arc being used to con
City Clerk (all fees to revert to tlie
struct some of the most needed
DR. ETHEL CRIE
tiqp
we
are
going
to
try
to
build
up
Sham pooing
$1,200.
Osteopathic Physician
I the credit of the city so we will be sewers. The one being constructed city),
City Physician. $360.
Office Tel. 136; Res. 83 Thomaston able to meet all obligations when on Pleasant street has been needed
Scalp T reatm en t
City Electrician. $250.
for years, but owing to lack of funds
1-13
due.
Inspector of Milk, $70.
Will go out to your home for work
I am going to give you a brief could not be built
Local Health Officer, in full for a'l
More
of
these
Government
funds
financial
statem
ent
of
the
city’s
af
by appointment
have been used to make much need services, all fees to revert to the city,
fairs as of Nov. 1, 1933:
ed repairs on our school buildings including fumigations, inspection and
Bonds outstanding, $340,350.00.
T el. Rockland 242-M
and city-owned property, including abatement of nuisances, except in
DAILY TRIPS BY BUS
Temporary loans, $151,023.95.
1-3
City Hall. Many women are em case of an epidemic of small pox,
7.30 A. M. and 1.40 P. M.
Accounts payable. $25579.21.
ployed in the making of clothing, when special fees for services to be
$4.00 One Way; $7.20 Round Trip
Cash on hand, $12,850.64.
and
bedding, which is greatly need contracted for by the Mayor and
Railroad Responsibility
—Balance due 1932 State tax.
paid said officer in addition to sal
ed at this time.
Tickets at Narragansett Hotel, $12,189.09.
The merchants have been bene ary, $400.
Chisholm Bros., Hotel Rockland,
1933 State tax, $48,098.20.
Tax Collector, including all clerk
fited to a great extent by these pay
and Thorndike Hotel. Rockland;
TONIGHT
Total due S tate. $60287.29.
hire, $1,950.
B. L. Davis. Warren, and McDon
Balance due 1932 County tax. rolls. We cannot have a prosperous
Board of Assessors: Chairman,
city when we have so much unem
ald's Drug Stole, Thomaston.
South Thomaston
j $1,784.55.
(full time, Feb. 1, to July 1„ $500:
ployment.
1933 County tax, $15,782.05.
«• • •
second member, $300: third member,
MAINE CENTRAL TRANS. CO. J Total due county, $17,56660.
Grange Hall
The poor department cost the city $300, $1,100.
TEL. 92
99-tf
ADMISSION 10 CENTS
We now have an additional two
Overseers of Poor: Chairman, $50);
l ’lt
' months accumulated bills to pay and less than $12,000 in 1928. and al second member, $85.50; third mem
very little cash to pay them with. most $32,000 in 1933. This is a very ber, $85.50, $671.
We are faced with a very serious heavy burden for a city the size of
Master and Matron of Almshouse.
Rockland, and every effort will be
problem.
$900.
made
to
reduce
this
expenditure
in
Uncollected taxes prior to 1931.
City Marshal (all fees to revert io
All persons receiving help
$27,536.66;. 1931, $37,038.19; 1932, 1934.
the city), $1,200.
from
the
poor
department
will
be
$64,123.62; 1933, '$143,959.68; total
Deputy Marshal, $1,000
uncollected taxes. $272.65815. We requested to deposit their automo
CAMDEN
Police Matron and A is a n t to
bile
plates,
(pleasure
car)
with
the
have lien claims amounting to $81,Overseers of Poor, $675
000.00 on the 1930, '31 and '32 taxes. overseers of the poor.
Five Patrolmen, each t : 100. $5.50).
TODAY
Every means will be taken to find
This amount of unpaid taxes is far
Chief of Fire Department, $400.
work
for
people
getting
aid
from
the
in excess of the amount the city is
One Assistant EnciT' <r. $100.
W alter W inchell's
able to carry, and here is a condition city, and anyone knowing of any
One Permanent Msn, $1,200.
ih«i
if iv,c
tl work. ..to be done
that must be rectified „i
at once if
the
, . that will
,__.improve
.
“B R O A D W A Y THROUGH A KEYHOLE”
One Permanent Man. $1,100.
conditions in his neighborhood is
city is to continue to pay its bills.
One Permanent Man. $570
asked to notify the overseers of the
Three Permanent Men. each $1,000,
poor. We would like many projects,
W ED NESDA Y AND T H U R SD A Y
Many people have been unable to so men able to work will be given an $3,000.
Twenty-five Volunteer Firemen,
pay their taxes owing to the general opportunity to pay for their food.
JOSEPH SCHENCK and DARRYL F. ZANUCK^
business conditions prevailing in the
Many people are struggling to pay each $100, $2^00
present
Truant OM1 :r (all fines to revert to
city, but looking back several years their taxes and denying themselves
! to the time when business was nor- every luxury, and we must be able to the city), $200.
Commissioner of Public Works,
| mal we find a great many unpaid account for the wise expenditure Of
i taxes. The city has but one source every dollar. We welcome construc $1,200.
Three Drivers, each $950. $2,850.
of income, and th at is derived from tive criticism, and wish that every
Clerk to Mayor and Treasurer,
| taxes. The rate is high, and to in citizen would feel that he had a part
crease it would only be to increase in the government of the city, and $750.
Clerk to Assessors. $520.
the burden on the taxpayer who has would come arid talk over city af
Clerk to Overseers of Poor. $150.
been struggling for years to pay his fairs. and get first-hand information
Dog Constable, $25: total $33516.
taxes when due, and it would not on the workings of all departments.
affect the tax dodger. Anyone who
We are always looking for ways to
can maintain a pleasure car or have improve conditions in the city, and Y O U R FA V O R ITE PO EM
luxuries of any kind can pay taxes any suggestions will be given careful
and should be made to do so. Taxes consideration.
If I had to live my life again I would
can be paid in weekly or monthly in
I am looking forward to the com have made a rule to read «ime noetrv
listen to some music at least once a
stallments, and should be included ing year as one filled with great op and
week The loss of these tastes Is a loss
in ail home budgets as one of the portunities, and I also realize the of happiness —Charles Darwin.
expenses of the year..
great responsibility placed on the
We are cutting the expenses of City Government, but feel the Coun
GO. LOVELY ROSE
running the city in every possible cil will do everything in their power
Go. lovely rose?
way without impairing the efficiency to help me, and I am looking for the Tell
her that wastes her time and me,
of any department. I am volun fullest co-operation from every citi
That now she knows.
tarily reducing my salary to $1500, zen. It is our city, and it is up to When I resemble her to thee.
the minimum required by the City everyone of us to make It a bigger, How sweet and fair she seems to be.
Charter; the Aldermen have reduced better city, a city that we will be Tel’, her that's young.
their pay to $3 each per meeting; proud of, and I am sure we can do if And shuns to have her graces spied.
hadst thou sprung
every department has taken cuts, if we will only forget our petty griev InThat
deserts, where no men abide.
and every employe is making sac ances. and work only for what is Thou m ust have uncommended died.
rifices that the city may get back to going to be best for Rockland.
Both D ay and Evening Classes
Small Is the worth
a pay as you go basis.
O1 beauty from the light retired;
We do not believe in cutting sal
Bid her come forth.
Alderman Sullivan was unani
herself to be desired.
aries or wages, and wish the city mously elected chairman of the Suffer
School Closed F o r the Holidays U ntil January 2
And not blush so to be admired.
was in such a financial condition Board* of Aldermen, a position for
that would w arrant an increase, but which he is eminently fitted, having Then die. that she
common (ate of all things rare
Business Offices Supplied W ith Help
the city must be run as any corpo served in both branches of the City The
May reAd In thee;
ration should be, and that is on a Government, and being thoroughly How small a part of time they share.
That are so wondrous sweet and fair.
business basis, and when expenses familiar with municipal affairs.
—Edmund Waller.
L E N A K. SA RG EN T, Prop.
exceed income expenses must, be cut
These joint standing committees
or income increased. It should be were appointed by Mayor Thurston:
Stanza added by Henry Klrke White.
the aim of every citizen to see how
Finance—Sullivan. Lovejoy. Bemet.
Yet. though thou fade.
F oss House, R ockland
4
From thy dead leaves let fragrance rise;
much he can help the city, not how and Dick.
And teach the maid.
much he can get out of it, and f
Purchasing—The Mayor, treasurer, That
goodness Time's rude hand delies.
156-1
think the citizens are going to put Bartlett and Bernet.
That virtue lives when bcautv dies.

D r. Edna E. E rskine

BO STO N

THE

TEN CENT DANCE

F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K
OF ROCKLAND

C0M1QUE TH EA TRE

• A MEMBER BA NK O F TH E

F E D E R A L R E S E R V E SYSTEM
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THKEF.-TIME!

Love worketh no ill t o ^ ^ n e ig h bor: therefore love is the fulfilling of
the law —Romans 13:1C.

Knox C ounty’s D ebt R educed Last Y ear $ 1 5 ,6 2 1
— M rs. R ich A gain M ade C hairm an

THE PRIMARY SYSTEM

ANNUAL

Editors Emery and Hall Indulge In
Interchange Of Varied Views
This editorial from the B angor! (
Commercial will interest many voters. ,
"Editor Emery of the Eastport\ <
Sentinel hits rather sharply at Sena- J
tor Murchie who has been quoted as ,
remarking a t a hearing before the j
Judiciary committee that ‘nomina- ;
tions are now placed on the auction <
block and go to the highest bidder.’ j
Mr. Emery sees in the remark a re
flection upon the direct primary sys- ,
tem and rushes to its defense, de- <
claring that Mr. Murchie "has ap- ’
parently overlooked the extensive re
sources of every Republican governor ,
Maine had in the twenty-odd years ,
before the primary law was adopted 1
and while the saintly convention sys-1
tem was still in full force and effect." [
"Editor Emery writes pungently I'
and delivers a broadside against the
old convention system, truthful in
many respects but to our mind lack- J
ing in accuracy in others. His list of I
governors under the convention sys
tem includes Governors Edwin C.
Burleigh, Llewellyn Powers. John F.
Vinal. Mrs. Rosina Buber. Mrs. Gert
W ARREN
rude Hahn. Mrs. Carrie Smith, Mrs.
Hill, William T. Cobb and Bert M. ,
Fernald. and of these he attributes
At the stated meeting of Ivy Chap- . Anna Starrett and Miss Rosa Spear.
large administrative ability only to ter. O.EB.. Friday evening, officers |
"Chimes of the Holy Night"
Governor Cobb. Governors Burleigh will be elected for the coming year.'
Light refreshments will be served by
and Fernald followed their terms as the committee, Mrs. Rosina Buber. , Although the traveling was icy
Sunday evening, there was a good a t
chief executive of the state by very- Mrs. Alzada Simmons. Mrs. Carrie tendance at the B aptist Church to
valuable service in the United States Butler, and Mrs. Ruby Kalloch.
hear the beautiful Christmas cantata,
Josef Vinal and Vernon Packard “Chimes of the Holy Night" given by
Senate and both were of recognized
business ability.. Governor Powers returned Monday to University of the choirs of the Congregational and
Maine for the winter semester after
served for several terms as member of spending the Christmas recess at Baptist Churches with Cheater Wyllie
director. Mrs. Louie Drewett was a
Congress from the Fourth Maine home.
capable accompanist.
Those who
district and was a very able business
Mrs. S. F. Haskell and daughter were unable to be present missed
man, while Governor Hill displayed Miss Marguerite Haskell returned some fine music, as the theme was
Saturday from a visit of a few days unusually melodious and well a r
high sagacity in his business life.
in Boston. While there they attend
"In speaking of these governors, ed the performance of "Bitter Sweet" ranged by Fred B. Holton and the
choirs were in fine fettle The a r
the Sentinel editor remarks that ‘in at the Shubert Theatre, and also saw rangement of the program waseach and every case the identity of Eugene O'Neils play "Days Without Opening hymn; scripture reading
and prayer led by Rev. Howard A.
the nominee was known at least four End" at the Plymouth Theatre.
It was a great shock to many Welch; special Christmas solo. "The
years in advance' which appears to
friends to learn of the death from Birthday of the King" by Charles
us as a deviation from the line of ejtact pneumonia late Sunday night of Mrs. Wilson, baritone, th e song written byaccuracy, for the convention battle Lloyd Simmons. 36. She had been ill Ira B Wilson; sermonette by Rev.
of Cobb and Fernald, with Col. Pres but a short Lime, although in poor H. I. Holt, who gave a worthwhile
cott of Biddeford as a third candidate health for several years. She leaves Christmas message, and in conclusion
two children, a daughter Dorothy arid
who displayed material support, was a son Sherman: a mother, Mrs. Hattie the cantata, "Chimes of the Holy
Night."
extremely and closely contested. Clifford of Cocper's Mills: three | Throughout the entire music there
Certainly the result of that party- sisters Mrs. Wilder Jones of Jefferson. was the joyous note, swelling a t the
battle was not known four years in Mrs. Annie Creamer of Washington, last into a song of triumph. The
advance. We mention these points who is seriously ill at the Augusta sacred Christmas carols, "Silent Night.
General Hospital in Augusta, and Mrs He y Night ' and "Little Town of
for the accuracy of the record.
Lawrence Dolham of Warren; one Bethlehem" and the hymn "Glory to
“There was money expended by the brother Elbridge Jones of Mt. Vernon. God in the Highest' were skillfully
candidates for convention nomina (Maine. Much sympathy is felt for interwoven and delighted the listener
tion in those days but we doubt if the them all especially the sick sister in with their dear familiarity. The
expenditures were as large as made by- Augusta. Funeral anar.gements were , . ong numbers were, "The Christmas
not completed at this writing.
Bells Are Ringing," by the choir;
same of the Republican candidates ! The date set for the recital by Miss "How Beautiful Upon the Moun
for gubernatorial nomination under Marguerite Haskell, a dramatic stu tains," alto solo, Mrs. Avis Norwood,
the primary system. However, that dent of Miss Adelyn Bushnell of and choir; "But Thou. Bethlehem."
may be a m atter of opinion. We Thomaston, is Jan. 18 at the Town soprano soio, Mrs. Carrie Butler,
hall. Miss Haskell will be assisted by
believe with Editor Emery th a t there (Miss Bushnell, Marshall Bradford, women's two p art chorus and choir;
"Earth's Weary Waiting Done," so
was plenty of money spent by candi baritone, of Thomaston and Kendall prano and alto duets. Mrs. Mildred
dates under the old system, and with ; Green, tenor, of Camden, with Miss Pease and Mrs Hazel Pease, and Mrs
Senator Murchie that there is plenty- Pauline Starrett of Warren as accom- Nancy Clark and Mrs Alice Brown..
expended by aspirants for party j panist. A fine program is being ar- with chorus; "In the Watches of the
j ranged w-ith dramatics and musical Night," soprano solo, Mrs. Doris
nomination under the present system. numbers. The ability of these five as Overlock; “Good Tidings," men’s twoAnd it will be a wise legislator who entertainers is well known and prices part chorus. W. H. Robinson, Chester
evolves a law th a t will keep expenses for the affair are said to be very rea Wyllie, Roger Teague, Rev. Howard
A. Welch. Howard Welch Jr., Charles
by candidates to a reasonable figure sonable
and that will be enforced. And it is ( The no school signal was sounded Wilson, Roland Berry; “Glory to God
Monday morning. Icy roads made it in the Highest,” and "On Earth
the enforcement that offers the ■hazardous for the buses to run.
Peace," choir; "Let Us Go Even Unto
greatest difficulty."
Miss Thelma Hannan of Union is Bethlehem,” bass solo, Rev. Howard.
the guest of Miss Katherine Starrett. A. Welch and m e n s chorus; "Jesus,
! Recent guests of Miss Adelle Feyler Cur Lord," soprano solo, Mrs. Ruby
W O N G A R D E N C O NTEST
(and Aden Feyler were Bernice and Kalloch, and ladies' two-part chorus;
Alton Feyler of Providence.
"Break Forth Into Joy,” chorus; “The
First Prize Goes To Bethel
The annual church and parish meet- S tar in the Eastern Sky," tenor solo,
—Lincolnville Woman
, ing of the Congregational Church will Chester Wyllie. an d choir; "The Lord
Winner
be held Saturday afternoon and eve- is Bom Today." final chorus.
] ning, the church meeting to be a t 3
Those who had p art in the cantata
Madeline S. Parlin, Bethel, has been o'clock, supper at 6 and the parish included Mrs. G race Wyllie, Mrs.
Nancy Clark, M rs . Carrie Butler,
awarded the first prize in the vege meeting at 7 in the evening.
Mrs. Doris Overlock, Miss Edith
table garden contest among 151 con
French, Mrs. Ruby Kalloch, Miss
testants throughout the state. Mrs.
Thelma Starrett, Miss Beulah Star
Parlin receives $15. Mrs. Marion
rett, Miss Christine Starrett, Mrs.
Mildred Pease, Mrs. Nettie Vinal,
Maillet. Wilton, and Mrs. C. E. Grant,
Mrs. Alice Brown. Mrs. Avis Norwood,
Silvers Mills, each receive $10 for be
Mrs. Adelaide Norwood, Mrs. Hazel
ing next highest in standing. Four
Pease, Mrs. Carrie Smith. Miss Gert
other prizes of $5 each were awarded
rude Stoddard. Miss Marguerite Sim
to Mrs. Mary R. Elkins, Gorham;
mons. Miss Annie S tarrett, Miss Janet
W’ade, Roland Berry. Roger Teague,
Mrs. Emma Simmons. Lincolnville;
Rev. Howard A. Welch, Howard
Bessie A. Dyer, Charleston; and Mrs.
. Welch Jr.. Charles Wilson. Chester
George E. Huson, Easton.
Wyllie, W. H. Robinson and Harlow
Tire contest was sponsored to en
Brown.
courage the planting of a vegetable
TONIGHT'S SMOKER
garden th a t would mt?t the dietary
ana health needs of t<he family.
A real show a t Legion hall tonight, j
Gardens were scored on the amount
battle extraordinary will be the dish
and variety of vegetables canned and
served by Matchmaker Hamlin when
stored, taking the size of the family
Don Myers, light heavyweight wrest- I
into consideration.
ling champion of Gardiner m eets!
Tarzan Taylor of Bangor in the main I
bout of wrestling—best two falls and
W IT H T H E B O W LER S
no time limit. They are rough and
tough and will no doubt wreck the I
small ring in Legion hall.
The Oldtimers seem to have lots oi
In the first main bout of boxing
pep yet, for they defeated Howard's
Flash Miller the fighting fish peddler
of Thomaston, who beat Young
Hustlers 31 pins in their last engage
Cochran in his first start, a n d ,
ment at the Star alleys. Winslowjumped over the top rope of the ring
had high string (121) and high
after doing it, will meet a tough
total. The summary:
boy in Dale Ford of Bangor. Thom- 1
aston fans are backing Miller till the
Old Timers—Healey 248 Winslow
: cows come home.
308, Howard 263. Thomas 296, total
Walter Reynolds, the Pine Tree
1115.
Express, will fight a return bout with
Howard's Hustlers—Rose
Rookie Wright of Belfast. Both
boys are out to win, and what a bout
rick 273, Simmons 247, Berliawsky
this should be.
290. total 1084.
In the semi final Young Cochran
of Thomaston, who always gives a
good account of himself meets a
The Three Crows have not forgot
tough boy in A rt Pickard of Bangor.
ten the a r t for they gave Snow's
He is of the fighting type, take and
Snags another whipping Friday
give, with plenty of action.
In the prelims Red Smith of Owl's
night. Horrocks chalked up high
Head, the clever little red head, will
single (116) being closely followed by
meet another clever Rockland boy,
Mason and Jordan. The last named
Kid Favreu. Favreu asked for this
had high total. The summary:
bout and got it.
In the opener there is a family
Three Crows—Horrocks 567, Cum
affair to settle between two brothers,
mings 522, Mason 559. total 1648.
Charlie and Barney Brann. Barney
Snow’s Snags—Parsons 486. Jordan
rays he can lick Charlie.
Show starts a t 8.15 sharp.
57t Snow 530. total 1597.

JA N U A R Y
CLEARANCE
SALE
STARTS N EX T SA TU RD A Y
JA N U A R Y 6
See Thursday’s Issue
of The Courier-Gazette

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iS E N T E R
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CRANE COMPANY

N A S H M A K E S M O T O R IN G A

REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT in
style, performance and comfort ad
vancements, the three Twin Ignition
series of 1934 Nash models, just an
nounced. have brought a new thriU to
motorists everywhere. Pictured above
is the new Nash Ambassador Eight.
125-horsepowerBrougham.Twin Igr.i-

S P O R T A G A IN ?|

tion, a commanding feature of all 1934
models, is illustrated in the center,
right. Pictures at left center and lower
right show the new Nash “Speedstream” styling, the parking lamps
stamped and built into the massive
fenders and the embossed speed lines
suggesting swift movement. At the

lower left is illustrated the improved
type Nash ventilation sy«ttm, which
is quiet, draft less and pit Aides un
obstructed vision. Top view showsthe
patented front window ■ r vent in
position for winter driving!'.lower new
shows rear window pivot*J and the
windows open for fine weAher

V

M e n ’s
O v e rc o a ts !

A SK FOR
T R O M M E R ’S

These g arm en ts arc better value th an you will be
able to duplicate for years to come. A ll you need do
is to see these quality coats— feel the supple fronts,
the substantial woolens, to recognize that this is value
w ith a capital letter. Note the tailoring, the expensive
details, the n e w colorings. R aglans, box models,
Chesterfields, in varied w eights for varied w eather
— 36 to 42.
N O TICE— W e shall have no J a n u a ry Sale. T he
condition in the market m akes it im possible to replace
aoods at the present price. T he values we are now

M ade
GREGORY’S
DRAUGHT

BOTTLES
TRADE IN YOUR OLD R A D IO

toward a new 1931

JO H N BIRD COMPANY
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E

W H O L E S A L E D IS T R IB U T O R S
F O R T H E S T A T E O F M A IN E

th e radio thai outsells all other:
For a limited time we oiler an extra
liberal allowance for your old radio!
Trade it in now—get a new I’HILCO
and enjoy unexcelled tone and supreme
performance! A complete selection of
models with all the latest features.
PHILtOS $22.53 VP—EASIEST TERMS

H otise-Sherm an, Inc.
44? MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME

Every-Other-Day

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, J a n u a ry 2, 1934
The meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Home, for Aged Women
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon
has been postponed until further
notice.

TA L K OF THE TOW N
CUM ING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS

J»n. 1—New Year's Day.
Jan. 1—Organization oi new City Gov
ernm ent.
Jan. 4—Edwin Libby Relief Corps In
stallation.
Jan. 5—Rubinstein Club presents pro
gram entitled. "The Moderns In Music
and Verse."
Jan. 5 (7.151—Gov. Brann addresses
Woman's Ed national Club at O. A. R
ball.
Jan. 6—Naval Academy examinations
at Rockland postofflce.
Jan. 10—Unlversallst Mission Circle
meets with Mrs. Etta Stoddard.
Jan
12—Methebesec Club evening
meeting at Mrs A. L. Bird's card rooms.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s Birthday.
Jan. 18—Monthly meeting of Baptist
Men's League.
Feb. 14—St. Valentine's Day.
Feb 22—Washington's Birthday.

Floyd Duncan of North Haven spent
the weekend in Jtockland and Cam
den, his stay being somewhat pro
longed by the ice embargo at Nort/i

; H aven.

W EATHER

W ith the temperature up in the 50s
yesterday we fooled ourselves into
thinking that we had ducked the cold
wave. This idea was rudely disabused
this morning when the thermometer
readings found the mercury only
slightly above the zero mark, and
Rideout's broadcast told us that it
would go below zero today. Pity the
poor plumbers, who haven't begun
to catch up with last week’s damage
yet. The barometer reading this
morning in Boston was 30.4 and ris
ing.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge meets to
night with the usual afternoon card
party and circle supper at 6.15.
Charles A. Emery is confined to his
hotne on Pacific street resulting from
injuries received in a fall on the ice
several days ago.
Word has been received of the
death on Saturday in Haddonfield,
N J . of Capt. Charles E. Dyer, for
merly of Owl's Head. Burial is to
be there.

JU R O R S A R E D R A W N
HEAR

PHILLIPS LORD
as

“SETH PARKER”
Tonight a t 10

Cohtract fans will be interested to
learn that Ely Culbertson will be
seen Wednesday a t Strand Theatre |
in his newest short subject, "What i And Every Tuesday Here
Not to do in Bridge.”
after at the Sam e Hour
The Knox and Lincoln Basketba'l
Leaglie opens Thursday night at
Camden when the home team will
meet Rockport High. Observers
pick both Camden teams to win.

NBC N E T W O R K

Hard traveling conditions make i t '
necessary lo give up the South Hope
dances for the present. So tomor
row night Stan Walsh's Orchestra
will play at Cleveland hall, Camden.; These broadcasts are made from
the after cabin of the famous
Considerable anxiety was felt about
the freight steamship Cornish Satur- | world-girdling ship "Seth Parker”
day until it was learned that she had
under sponsorship of
put into Boston at 2.30 that afternoon.
She was one of the many craft hung
up by the dense vapor.
148Ttf
Capt. S. G. Hupper fell on the cel
lar stairs at his home on Rankin
street Sunday sustaining a cut on the
The regular monthly business
head and other minor injuries in meeting of the Woman's Association
addition to a severe shaking up, of the Congregational Church will
which will confine him to his bed for be held Wednesday afternoon at 4
a time.
o'clock in the vestry.

FRIGID AIRE

Miss Florence Collins who recently
joined the Central Maine staff as
efficient expert on the use of elec
trical fixtures will be the speaker at
the Lions Club meeting tomorrow.
Her’s is a valuable message for any
body buying electricity.

The
___ „midwinter meeting of the
Maine Pharmaceutical AssociaUon
will be held in Augusta Jan. 18 J. F.
Norton of New York Is scheduled as
principal speaker.

S i o n .1 all
friends and patrons-in maintaining
the high standards of the rink. There
will be skating every evening, but no
afternoon except Saturday.

Dancing tonight at Counce Hall.
Thomaston. K irks band —adv. It
____________
Have you ever called at Gregory’s
Picture & Framing Shop a t 406 Main
St., over Crie Hardware to get prices
on having those pictures framed? If
Musical interest is centering in the you wish we will call at the house
concert appearance of George Gersh with samples. Tel. 254.—adv. *
win, pianist and composer, in Port
land (City Hall) on Jan. 15. with Leo
Reisman's symphonic orchestra of 40
pieces and James Melton interna
tionally known tenor of radio and
conce-t stage. On his coming tour of
28 cities. Mr. Gershwin will play his
famous '^Rhapsody in Blue” with the
orchestra, and also play two groups
of request numbers.

_____

W E A T H E R W IS E W O R D S ' was 32 above, snow fell four days,

■

_____

For F ebruary T erm of Su C harles M. L aw ry Discusses
T em peratures, Moons and
perior C ourt — Justice
H erbert T . Pow ers Will
Erratic T ire Pressure
Preside
Charles M. Lawry, weather sharp
It is drawing nigh to another term
of Superior Court, as shown by the
fact that Clerk of Courts Griffin yes
terday issued the list of persons
drawn for traverse jury service
The term begins Feb. 1? and will be
presided over by Justice Herbert T.
Powers of Fort Fairfield.
Two women are among those drawn
for jury service. The list follows:
Clarence E. Barnard,
Rockland
William R. Bradford,
Friendship
Fred K. Coombs,
Vinalhaven
Chester F. Dyer,
North Haven
Mrs. Mabel G. Grinnell,
Union
Ronald Gushee,
Appleton
Howard H. Hunt,
Cushing
Fred E. Leach,
Rockland
Mrs. Winnifred S. Leighton, Rockland
Washington
Fred L. Ludwig,
Camden
John J. Paul,
Milton C. Philbrook,
Owl's Head
Charles E. Rhodes, Sr.,
Rockport
Warren
Milton Robinson.
Fred H. Smalley,
St. George
Wilbur Taylor
Hops
Sumner S. Waldron,
Rockland
Herbert L. Wheeler,
Thomaston
Alfred. Young,
South Thomaston

extraordinary notes in the pursuit, of
his observations th a t February has
no full moon and rises to inquire
how many years have elapsed since a
month is recorded with no full moon.
March will of course be blessed with
two, due to the short-comings of Febru try.
These pertinent points arc sub
mitted by Mr. Lawry anent weather
for the two past Decembers. In 1932
the average December temperature

— r—

Miss Dorothy Ulmer, daughter of [
Mrs. Cora GBlackington) and the
late William Ulmer, of Everett, Mass..
(formerly of this city) who has been
attending Burdett Business College.
Boston, since October was accorded ,
signal honors in the "recognition j
day” exercises. On this day awards j
are made for skill and efficiency in
shorthand, typewriting, rapid calcu
lation. spelling and penmanship,
among the awards being three gold
medals. Two of these gold medals,
one for shorthand and the other for
typewriting, were awarded Miss
Ulmer, the first time in the history
of the cbllcge that two gold medals
have been won by one pupil. Miss
Ulmer who began her course last
October is finishing a month earlier
than usual. She is a graduate of,
Everett High School, 1932, Her
school life from early childhood has
been marked by high scholarship and
ability.
Page eight of the current issue is
well worth reading.—adv.
The popular annual Topsy-Turvy
Sale at Crockett's Baby Shop will
be held Jan. 3. 4, 5 and 6.—adv.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT j
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF
THE CURRENCY,
Washington. D. C.. Dec. 19, 1933
NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons'
who may have claims against "The
Rockland National Bank of Rockland.
Maine," that the same must be pre
sented to Edward C. Payson, receiver,
with, the legal proof thereof, within l
three months from thia date, or they
may be disallowed.
J. F. T. O’CONNOR,
Comptroller of the Currency.
X51-34

EVERYTHING REDUCED FOR FQUR DAYS ONLY

CROCKETT’S BABY SHOP
393 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND, ME.

SALADA
TEA

Mr. Lawry is a first class chauffeur
in addition to being a statistician;
and was not particularly alarmed t o '
find the tires flat or nearly so on his
car one of' the recent, super-subzero mornings because he understood
it to be due to the principle of con
traction of air under extreme cold.
"Fresh from the Gardens'
350
All th a t was necessary was applicaj tion of air to restore normal driving
condition. One local man had the
tires removed from his car only to j sure cord tires of other days because modern low pressure tires a severe
find no leaks. This contraction was j a drop of 50 per cent in pressure still drop in pressure puts a car out of
1less noticeable with the high pres-1 left the tires fit for use, but' w ith the commission.

SPE C IA L T Y ST O R E

«

After Christmas Sale
Two D ays—Friday and Saturday
I
Ja n u a ry 5th and 6th

C ongregations

UNDERW EAR

PA JA M A S

Vest, P anties and Bloom ers (G o rd o n 's) tricot
silk, pre-shrunk; color p in k ; regular 1.25
value. Sale p ric e ...................................................... 89

L adies’ Pajamas (balbriggan)colors coral, blue
an d orange, trim m ed with c o n trastin g col
o rs; regular and e x tra sizes; v a lu e 1.25.
Sale price .................................................................... 89
L ad ies’ Pajamas (b alb rig g an ), reg u lar sizes;
v a lu e 1.79. Sale p r ic e ..................................... 1.29
E x tra sizes; v alu e 1.98. Sale p r i c e ............. 1.45
C h ild ren ’s Pajam as (o u tin g ), tw o-piece, V
neck, also with c o lla rs; sizes 6 to 16; value
1.39. Sale p r ic e ........................................................ 98
C hildren's Pajam as (balbriggan), color, orange
a n d coral; sizes 8 to 16; formerly 1.25. Sale
price ......................................................................
*79
C hild ren ’s Pajam as (striped o u tin g ), onepiece; sizes 6 to 14; value 59c an d 69c. Sale
p r ic e ................................................................................49
B oys’ Pajamas, strip ed outing, tw o-piece; sizes
I 2 to 18, inc.; v a lu e 89c. Sale p r i c e ...........
-59

Vest, P anties and Bloom ers, R ayon (g u aran 
teed no filling) com bining beauty of fabric
w ith practical service; color, blush.
Regular sizes 69c. Sale price ...................................50
Extra size, 79c. Sale p r ic e ...................................
«59
Vest, P anties and Bloomers (n o n -ru n ), colors,
tea rose and pink; value 35c. S p e c ia l................29
O r fo u r for ........................................................ 1.00
Extra sizes, value 45c. Special 39c; or 3 for 1.00
Slips, lace trimmed and tailored; colors, pink
and tea rose; sizes 34 to 50; value 1.00 and
1.19. Sale p ric e .........................................................79
G ow ns (Philippine) fine q u ality ; colors, white
and p in k ; sizes 15, 16, 17; regular price
1.98. Sale price ............................................... 1.39
G ow ns (Philippine), color, w hite, sizes I 5 and
16 ; regular 1.00. Sale p r ic e ................................ 69

H O S IE R Y
G ordon's pure silk, full fashioned, service
w eight, in wanted colors, and all sizes; regu
lar 1.25.
Sale p r ic e ............................................... 89
G ordon's, pure silk, full fashioned, m edium
service weight, all colors and sizes; regular
price 1.00. Sale price .............................................79
B urlington Hose, pure silk, all colors and sizes;
regular price 59c. Sale p r ic e ........ ................
-39
Silk and W ool Hose, full fashioned, all the
w anted colors; sizes 9, 9 ^ 2 and 10; regular
1.00 a n d 1.39 value. Sale p r ic e ......................... 89
C hildren’s Hose (odd lo t), sizes 6 to 9 ’/ 2 ;
value 50c. Sale p r ic e ............................................... 25

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY
Boys' Navy Blue Chinchilla Coats, sizes 2 and 3; formerly
5.00; now .............. -......... - ...........- - -•>....... - ---- -------Boys' Heavy Brown Coat, size 3; 5.00 quality; now ................... --98
Baby Coat, buff ehinehilla. 3.50 quality: now ..............4...
159
Pink and Blue Chinchilla Coats, were 2.50; now
1-59
Girls' Heavy Coats, tan color, sizes 3, 4, 5; wide fur collars;
were 8.50; r.ow ._......................-.......<.............................. - ...... ®'®®
Three-Piece Chinchilla Sets, pink, blue, buff and green, 3.98
quality; now ............................................................................... ~99
Three-Piece Kuede Sett, red, blue and tan; were 4.98; now
2.98
Pink and Blue Brush Wool Sets; a err 2.50 and 2.98; now 1.98 and 2.50
One-Piere Angora Set, white; was 3.50: now .................. - ...... 2-50
One-Piece Chinchilla Snow Set, white, size 2; was 3.98; now 2.50
Angora Hoods, slightly toiled ..........................- ..........................
Knit Hoods, small sizes .............................-..................................
-23
Brown Kid Mittens, were 1.00; now ..............................— ........
-59
Boys' Jersey Suits, were 1.00 and 1.59; now ...........................79, 1.00
Boys’ Wash Suits, small sizes, 1.00 quality 59c; 1.59 quality 1.00
Brush Wool Legging:-, white, pink and blue .......... t— ........
-59
Jersey Leggings, red and navy; were 1.59; n o w ........................ L00
Silk and Wool Cnion Suits, sizes 2 to 5; were 79c; now ...................59
Sweaters, navy blue and brown, sizes 2 to 6 years; were 1.59;
now
...... ....'.....................- .............. .................................... —• 1®°
Large Size Vanta Towels, were 1.25: now ..... -........... ..........
.59
Baby Mittens, white, pink and blue .......................... -.................... 25
One Red Coat, rise 2, with squirrel collar, was 5.75; now
3.00
Pink and Blue Knit Sweaters, Angora trimmed,<1 year size;
were 1.98; now ......................................-.......... .........................
Heavy Scotch Wool, large skeins ......... -......(.... -............................... 39
Baby Buntings, white ................................ -.................. 1-59 and 1.98
Baby Buntings, pink and blue, wen- 2.98; now ..... (............- .... 1-98
Bath Robes, one year flzc ....___ .......... ......... -..............- ......... 1*0
Ladies' Hats, navy, brown and black, were 1.98 to 3.98; now .... 1.00
Pillow Slips (stamped I were 79c; now .................. .........................59
Pillow Slips (stamped), were 1.00; now ... . ........................................79
Bargains in I-aundry Bag: , Chair Sets. Runners and Crib Spreads
stamped for embroidery
Lace edge for trimming in gictn and yellow, was 8c; now, yd.
.03

I!

’

The members of the Knox County
Ministerial Association, are plan
ning a general exchange of pulpits
next. Sunday morning in prepara
tion for special services in their sev
eral groups during the “Week of
Prayer." The schedule of exchanges
follows:
Rev. George Welch,"Rockland and
Rev. Winfield Witham, Camden.
Rev. W. S. Rounds, Rockland and
Rev. L. A. Campbell, Camden.
Rev. C. E. Brooks. Rockland and
Rev. H. F. Leach, Thomaston.
Rev. R. H. Moyle, Union and Rev.
H. I. Holt, Warren.
Rev. John Ames, Union and Rev.
L. E. Watson, Appleton.
Rev. Charles Marstellar. Tenant's
Harbor and Rev. George Heino,
Thomaston.
Rev. H. 8. Kilbom. Thomaston and
Rev. H. A. Welch, Warren.
Rev. F. W. Barton. Tenant's Har
bor and Rev. G. F. Currier, Rockport.
Ensign Hand. Rockland, assisted
by Rev. C. M. B. Selliger.
Rev. F. F. Fowle, Rockport and
Rev. L. G. Perry. Rockland.
Rev. N. F. Atwood. Vinalhaven
and Rev. H. F. Huse, North Haven.
Rev. J. C. MacDonald, Rockland
S”
55 O ay stree t' R o ck la n d . wno
j . and Rev. A. E. Luce. Camden.
"What we want is action.”
Each pastor will arrange the time
and the number of services with the
FIKE LADDIES' THANKS
pastor with whom he is to be asso
ciated.
A. E. Luce
| Capt. George Wheeler in behalf of
fo r th e Com m ittee.
a very appreciative body of firemen
f wishes to thank Ensign and Mrs
Temporary offices for the Vinal
i Hand of the Salvation Army and the
jproprietors of Paramount Restaurant haven <fc Rockland Steamboat Com
for the hot coffee, sandwiches, etc., pany have been established in the
I served during the hard fought fire offices of the Eastern Steamship Co.
Saturday night a t the steamboat through the courtesy of Agent Dunton. The Vinalhaven & Rockland
j freight sheds.
phone number is the same as before.
402. and the present conveniences will
be continued until the burned build
ing is repaired.
Steamer North
Haven comes off the railway today
and goes on her regular winter run.
all iron sheathed for battling the ice.
Seafaring men who have cast their
weather eye over the North Haven
say she will prove most able in-fight
ing ice.

JANUARY 3, 4 , 5 , AND 6

E n j o y T h is F in er V

'

TOPSY TURVY SALE

John Hagar, formerly of this city ..
who has been in Chicago for the past
few years with the Scott Paper Com- 1
pany, has been transferred by his em
ployers to Minneapolis, going there
directly after Christmas. Mrs. Hagar
who has also been employed in Chi- '
cago is resigning her position and will join
Mr. Hagar shortly.
Mr.
Hagar's transfer carries with it a pro- j
motion, a matter of congratulation j
particularly in these times.

rain fell six, that Dec. 17 had the dis- J
tinction of being the sole zero morn-'
ing. A sharp contrast is offered by '
December '33 with an average tem- j
perature 12 degrees lower, 20 above j
Snow fell on eight days, rain on six
and the number of zero mornings are
still fresh in the public mind.

VESPER A. LEACH’S

These names were unintentionally
E X C H A N G E PU LPITS
omitted from the list of men serving
tomorrow night's supper at the Con
gregational Church: Jarvis Perry, M em bers of K nox Ministerial
John Stevens, James Stevens, Jud
A ssociation T o H ave New
Bird. Hez Pales and Henry Bird.

Frank B. Allen, proprietor of the
A series of six card parties is to
,
given for the benefit of St. Bcr- Spanish Villa skating rink, made a
| nard's Church, the first to take j mis-step getting out of his car late
, place Friday evening at 8 o'clock a t 1Friday night, and broke one of his
i Hotel Rockland, with Mrs. Arthur \ legs in the resulting fall. The acci| Dority and Miss Celia Brault in I dent occurred at an especially bad
The Auxiliary of Sons of Union j charge. A capital prize will be time for him. as the rink is right at
the height of the season's activities.
Veterans meets tomorrow night and I awarded at the close of the series,
He has valuable mates, however, in
has initiation. Circle supper at 6. will
D. Martin of Newcastle will deliver the person of Mrs. Allen and his son
be preceded by an afternoon card
party in charge of Mrs. Emma a second address before the Knox ' Frank—to say nothing of the other
County Amateur Wireless Assocla- j efficient members of the staff.
Douglass.
tion Thursday night. I t is expected
-------Tillsbn avenue had rather more ! that he will bring a 10-meter 06Cil- j Next Sunday, the Boston Globe
th an its share of snow in the recent lator. a demonstration oi wnich will wm begin printing a feature which
storm. So thought Charles M. Cook i add much to the value of his talk
taken the country by storm—a
who had just moved his store across The meeting i-s open to anybody in  picture story of the World War, from
to the corner of Lime street, and terested in the subject of wireless,
a great collection of photographs
selected by Laurence Stallings,
awoke to find an eight foot drift in
------front of it.
I When Patrolman Charles H. Mc- author of "What Price Glory.” The
____
Intosh left his beat Sunday night he pictures show war as it is . . . stark
W C T U will be entertained Fri- 1had worn, his uniform for probably reality . . . pathos . . . war stripped
day at 2 30 by Mrs. R. W. Bickford ihe last time. He retires from the jof all its tinsel. War as the Ameri
and her'm other Mrs. Myra Hodgdon, jforce to engage in the ice business, ___
cans saw it., as the Germans saw it.
60 Beech street. The subject is "Day ,and his experience of the past few as the Turks and Bulgarians saw it.
of prayer for the nation" and the I weeks was enough to qualify anybody1There will be eight magazine pages
leader Mrs L G Perry.
f° r th a t occupation.
Mr McIntosh of them every Sunday.
____
- has been stationed at The Brook on ,
------In the account of the Christmas J day service, and will be greatly missed
Fred (Jeff) Mealey,
the State's
carty of the Boys' and Girls' Club bV the public which has found him roller £ka'.:ng champion is training
mention should have been made of | efficient, courteous and considera .
{(> mect aU comers jn a two, three
eifts for the tree from the Speech!
•
,
or five mile race. He is open to
Readers Club. Lady Knox Chapter, j The condition of Frank B.
n, f
anyone in Maine at three or five
d A r and Methebesec Club.
Knox H a S 1
Meal<* wh°
racin«
, ln« Rm* ’ h0
a
the past fifteen years with some of
The Woman's Auxiliary of Knox wllh a broken leg, is comfortab e .. ,h b , Waters in New England won
H o ^ ta lm T e " this afternoon at the : ^ y he expected b u h e is, in onsidlast
from Forrest
™ k Nunes Home. Sewing a t 2. arable pain and will be laid up sev- Hamilton of Portland at ,Bo
the SnQn.
Span
era! weeks Meantime Mrs. Allen will ish Villa. Rockland in one of the
business session at 4. Donations of i
isn v iu a. iw v w a n u m vuv ui mv
,M „ m .B .
»■ . n U n - < « '
new members. ____
, r
rn rm will have
Edwin Libbj
def
P „L h, ...
its installation Thur?- a
‘t0
7:30. each member being pnvuegea to
Invite one guest. Mrs. Millie Thomas,
S tate president, will install. An en
tertainment in charge of Mrs. Eliza
Plummer will be presented, and Mrs.
Maud Cables will supervise refresh
ments.

J

MRS. SANFORD A. KALER

GLOVES '

Funeral services will be,held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock for Catherine
M.. wife of Sanford A Kaler. 26 Rock
land street, who died Friday after a
leng illness. Rev. E. O. Kenyon wiil
officiate and the bearers will be John
Shadie, Boynton Shadie, Capt. John
A. Stevens and Percy E. Hill. In 
terment will be in Sea View cemetery.
The deceased was bom in Rockland
52 years ago, daughter of Capt.
Joseph and Emmeline Walker. She
had built up a great circle of friends
who are keenly saddened by her loss.
Surviving are the husband, two
daughters, Mrs. David Hill and Miss
Doris Herbert; brothers Adelbert, Ed
ward and William Walker and sisters
Mrs. Florence Kane and Mrs. Hattie
Brown, all of Rockland. There are ■
also several grandchildren and close
relatives. The family united to give
the deceased tenderest care during
her long illness.

Kid G loves, black, brow n and colors, broken
sizes 1.98 and 2.25 q u ality . Sale p r ic e ...... 1.49
Fabric G loves (Slip-on), colors, black, brow n
and ta n ; sizes 6J/2 to 7 / i ; regular 1.00 and
1.15. Sale p ric e .........................................................69

BATH RO BES
Bath R obes (quilted), colors, rose, blue and
orchid; regular price 4.98. W hile they last 2-98
Beacon Robes, plain and figured; regular 3.98.
sale price ............................................................ 2.98

DRESSES
H ouse Dresses, percale a n d figured prints (the
entire stock), sizes 36 to 52; value 1.59 and
1.79. Choice .............. .................................... 1 4 9
H oover Dresses (figured p rin ts), fast colors;
regular 1.00. Sale p r ic e ...................................
.69
Ladies' Dresses (silk and w ool) ; regular 10.50.
Sale price ......................
7.50
Also C repes and Sheers—
7.50 quality. Sale price ..................................... 5.98
5.98 quality. Sale p r ic e ........................................ 3.98

BORN

RAMEY—At Rockland. Dec. 28. to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Ramey (Dorothy Hill)
a daughter, Pauline Hale.
MeBRINE—A’ Thomas Maternity Home.
Rockland. Dec. 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar McBrtne, a daughter. Barbara
Louise.

DIED
BURNS-At Muscongus Dec 30. A Leroy
Burns, aged 6 years. 4 months. 26 days.
Funeral Tuesday at 1 o'clock at Flan
ders funeral parlors. Waldoboro. In 
term ent at Muscongus.
RODNEY-—At Rockland. Dec. 30. Albert
W. Rodney, aged 68 years
JONES—At Rocktand. Dec. 29. Cassie C.
Jones, aged 74 years. 6 months. 29
days. Funeral Tuesday at 1.30 o'clock
from 11 Llale street.
BOUTELLE—At Detroit. Mich, Dec. 30.
Christina A. Forsblom Bputelle. aged ;
25 years. Burial In Cushing.
SIMMONS—At Warren. Dec. 31, Eliza
beth M.. wife of Uoyd Simmons, sped
37 years. 11 months. 4 days. Private
funeral services Thursday.
COOPER—At Thomaston. Jan 1. Alice
M Cooper, aged 76 years. 14 days. Fu
neral Friday a t 2 o'clock from 17
Knox street, Thomaston.
KALER—At Rockland. Dec. 30. Kather
ine, wife of Sanford A. Kaler. aged 51
years. It months, 10 days. Funeral
Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

Dresses (m isses’) angora, sizes 16 to 20, onepiece and twin sw eater suits; regular 3.98
and 6.98. Sale p r ic e .......................2.2 5 and 3.98

3 6 6 Main St.
I

C hildren's Bloomers, tan jersey w ith silk rayon
s trip e ; sizes 6 to 16; regular price 39c. Sale
price ............................................................................. 29
L ad ies’ Outing G o w n s, V neck a n d round
neck; regular sizes; value 69c. Sale price
E x tra sizes 18, 19, 2 0 ; value 1.15. Sale price

.49
-89

CORSETS
C orset (back lace) u n d e r belt, 6 g a rte rs; sizes
25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32; regular 3.50. Sale
price ...................................................................... 1.98
G irdles (odd lo t) , brocade; color, pink;
elastic inset and 4 garters; regular 1.59, Sale
price .............................................. •.............................. 98
F oundation G arm en t (plain and b ro cad ed ), 4
garters; sizes 32 to 38 inc.; reg u la r 2.00.
Sale price .................................................................... 98
B louses (girls’), c o tto n figured blo u ses; sizes
8, 10 and 12; reg u la r 69c. Sale p r i c e ............... 49
C hild ren ’s (brother a n d sister s u it), all wool;
colors, blue and b ro w n ; sizes 4 a n d 5 (odd
l o t ) ; regular 1.25. Sale p r ic e .......................
-59
B louses (ladies’), silk ; colors, n av y , brown,
tan and some light shades; regular 1.98. Sale
price ...................................................................... 1.39
D ress Skirts (one lo t) , assorted sizes and col
ors, 26 to 32. S p e c ia l..................................... 1-59
C hild ren ’s Skirt ( w o o l) ; sizes 10 to 16; col
ors, green, blue a n d brown. S p e c ia l..........
-98

TOILET GOO DS
T oilet W ater ( H u d n u t's ), all the different
odors; regular 1.00. Sale price ......................... 79
B ath Powder (C o ty ’s ) , also Evening in Paris;
regular 1.00. S ale p ric e ..........................................79
T alcum (H u d n u t's), all odors; reg u la r 50c
quality. Sale price ............................................... 39
T alcum (H u d n u t's ), odd lot; 25c valu e. Sale
P r ic e .............................. ............................................................. 1 5

B ath Salts (H u d n u t’s ) ; regular 75c. Sale
price ....................................................... ..................... 49
N eckw ear— odd lot o f Collars, 50c quality.
Sale price ................................................................... 25
H a ts (felt) early fall and late w in te r hats;
colors, black, b ro w n , wine and b lu e ; regu
lar 5.00 and 3.98. Sale price ....................... 1.98
R eg u lar 1.98 and 1.79. Sale price ..................
.59

Leach’,

R ockland, Me.
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ROCKPORT

Feels Like t . ' ^ 9 i r l Now

THE 4-H ••CHAMPS”

Mrs. Frank L. Salisbury enter
tained at a Christmas party Saturday
evening a t her home on Amesbury
Hill. The early part of the evening
was devoted to'bridge with five tables
in play. Honors were won by Mrs
Elsie Hawkins, Frank Priest. Mrs.
Hildrcd Rider and Edward A. Champney. At the approach of midnight
joke gifts from a beautifully decorat
ed tree were distributed, furnishing
much merriment.
Refreshments
were served. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Jameson of Rockland,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cash, Mr and
E 5S
Mrs. Leland Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Ingraham, Mr. and Mrs. E.
, A. Champney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J
Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Priest, j
Mrs. Hildred Rider, Miss Helen
Smail. Mrs. Effie Salisbury and Frank .
Salisbury.
Students who have returned to re- 1
"I worked in a hotel which was
very hard work. Then I got laid off lume their studies following the
and I was terribly worried and run Christmas recess are Richard Thomas
down. My mother told me to take to Trinity College; Howard Carroll,
Boston University; Lawrence Snow,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com Conservatory of Music in Boston;
pound to build me up again and bc- Thalice Spear, Carolyn Graffam and
live me I am grateful to her. I feel like Mary Veazie, Burdett College; Elinor
a new girfnow , always full
Robinson. Farmington Normal; Del
mont Ballard, University of Maine;
of pep.”— Pauline Kamen,
Clarence Collamore and Edwin Anms.
2 Ellicott Roatl, Depew,
Castine Normal.
New York.
,____
Miss Mary Brann who has been
spending the Christmas vacation at
L Y D IA E. P IN K H A M ’S her home here was a guest Friday and
Saturday of Miss Deris Ballard, Has
sell avenue.
V e g etab le Compound
Mrs. Veda Brown movc-d Saturday
into the Minnie Weed apartm ent cn
98 out of 100 Women Report Benefit Lime rock street, whicn she will
■ coup) lor the remainder of the
— winter.
Mrs Joseph Wheeler of Rockland
S
was a guest Sunday of Mrs. Belle McxHt
Gregor and Mrs. Edna Robbins,
putnto
Following the meeting of Fred A
i Norwood W R.C. Friday evening the
members adjourned to the home of
i the president, Emma L. Torrey and
ndered a surprise party to her hus
" S p littin q H e a d a c h e s t<
band. Cant. Ernest Torrey in honor of
U n t i l she framed u hv she w as always j his birthday anniversary.
A very
U f l l l l nnueraile — ana found out about
Capt.
HR T a b ic - (X ntu re’aR em ed y). \ - w she *? s pleasant evening was spent.
along fine with - veybody. This sale, depend- Torrey was the recipient of several
Bifto which included three birthday |

Twelve A n n u o n ced At S tate
C ontest— K nox and L in 
coln In C oveted List

4 *5 4

QOOR CHILD

COURIER-GAZETTE CR O SS-W O R D PUZZLE j

/A N D IN C SCHOOL
», Or ALLEN G IRELAND

re,,..a . a w«f<*
.
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14
12 13
II
Twelve State champions of the 4-11
t
U
X
w
Club work in Maine selected from
S c h o o l is T i r i n g
T i
i4
16
15
17
lb
80C0 boys and girls comprising the
“School fatigue” has long been
1933 membership were announced
known to doctors, but only recent
23
20
21 s s s s 22
at the close of the 20t.h annual State ly has the term come to have mean
W
4-H Club Contest at the University ! ing to parents. School physicians, 1
2b
27
24 2.5
of Maine.
nurses, and teach
The champions are: Hayden E
ers know only too
30
29
Flood. Cooper, champion In bean
well the child victim
|_ |E ric. are some suggestion* toi
1 teaspoon allspice
of schooling. He is i
raising;
Avis Blodgett, Morrill,
1 teaspoon mace
the New Year Try them and
32
31
suffering, we say,
champion
in
canning;
Maxelle,
M teaspoon nutmeg
you will be delighted 1 am sure.
from
school
fatigue.
Mosher. East Wilton, champion in
3 pounds raisins, chopped
The parfalt may be served either
3 b 37
33
34 35
■j Pushed by zealous, !
2 pounds currants
for dinner or as a tasty bite for
chick raising;
Charlotte Waltz,
ambitious
parents,
M
pound
dates,
seeded
and
sliced
evening guests—with the fruit
Damariscotta, champion in cooking
40
41
3B
39
1 pound citron, thlaly sliced
cake and the egg nog Egg nogs are
and driven by the ,
i and housekeeping; Donald W. Jackw
3 teaspoons grated orange rind
popular for New Year's serving, and
force
of
competition
at
school,
his
w
this one Is a health drink with no 19» teaspoons grated lemon rind : son. Fari Ridge, champion in sweet life is far from w hat Mother Na
4io 47
41 43
45
44
corn raising; Dana Jones. Fairfield
1 pound butter or shortening
o
day after effects.
1 pound brown sugar
Center, champion in the dairy prot ture intended.
And don't forget the vegetable
50
46
49
51
Instead of deep, restful sleep, he
12 eggs, well beaten
hint. It Is a valuable tip tor the
ect; Frederick Cross. Morrill, cham 
•
tosSts
about
and
dreams.
Instead
W
4 squares unsweetened choco
glorious year now starting
pion in the garden project; Warren
i
53
of cheerful, fun-loving ways, he is
54
55 5b
51
late, melted
Washington Prune iParfalt
Voter,champion in pig raising; Avery
1 cup molasses
gloomy, even grouchy and Irri
2 cups cooked prunes
E. Rich, Charleston, potato raising
1 cup tart Jelly
% cup sweetened condensed milk
table. He may not like normal
57
r
5B
champion; Russell Holmes, Damaris
% cup orange Juice
^fc'plnt whipping cream
L
play, which in itself is a bad sign
cotta, champion in poultry manage in children. He finds school work
3 tablespoons lemon Juice.
2 oranges
HORIZONTAL (Cont.) ' VERTICAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
Sift flour once, measure, add bak ment; Roset .? Dawe. Sidney, cham 
12 candled cherries
increasingly difficult and uninter
1-A lace frill
44-Variety of rock that 13-The nostrils
Remove pits from prunes and cut ing powder, soda, salt, and spices,
pion in room improvement; Annie M. esting. It is hard to pay atten
5-Unfastens
splits easily "
17—
Girl's name
Into small pieces Peel oranges, re and sift together three times Sift
Rhodes, Union, champion in sewing. tion, and to become enthused in
10- Large lake
46-Salt (Latin)
18-A knot
moving all white membrane, and 1 cup of flour mixture over fruit
11- TaveiTi
48-Man's name (abbr.) 21-The emblem of
Wayne Rich, now a student at the what others are doing.
cut oranges Into small pieces. Cut and mix well. Combine orange and
49-Gardenera
14- Discharge
Neptune
University of Maine md a former
Such children are victims of
eight cherries Into small pieces, lemon rind with butter, creaming
15- You and I
51-Motber (Short)
23-Noisy sleepers
4-H
Club
member,
made
the
Alpha
thoroughly,
add
sugar
gradually,
saving four to decarate ice cream.
16- Emitting rays of
those horrible ghosts—school marks
62-Pal
25-Worship
light
54- Sorrowful
Whip cream Combine prunes, or and cream well; add eggs and choc
27- Stockade in Russia
Zeta award to the most outstanding and report cards. They must not
19- A negative
55- Among
2 8 - Head covering
anges. cherries, and condensed olate and blend; add molasses,
c'.ub member cf the year. The cer fail. Not only must they pass but
20- Conxume
57- Lying flat
30-Recent
milk, m u thoroughly, add whipped Jelly, and fruit Juices Add flour
the
must
stand
at
the
top.
They
tificate
was
received
by
Dana
J
oirs
,
22- Native of Africa
58- A cubic unit of
34-Grate
cream and mu again Pour into re gradually, beating well after each
23- Japanese coin
metric measure
,’ i-Volume of maps
Fairfield Center. Alpha Zeta is a pro must make the Honor Roll. Not
frlgerator pan. decorate top with re addition; then add fruit. Turn Into
24- A frog (Latin)
36- Lavished extreme
fessional honorary fraternitv am ; to do so is tovbe a failure, a dis
tualnlng sliced cherries, place In greased pans which have been lined
26-Paradite
VERTICAL
fondness
grace, in onie homes. One won
•reeling unit and freeze 3 to 4 hrs. with greased paper; bake In slow
the award ta Dana Jones comes from
28- Conceals
37- At any time
oven (250* F.) until wire cake
ders,
indeed,
how
we
can
be
so
New Year's Vegetables
29A
brittle
(Surg.)
1- Precious stone
38- A vagrant
the local chanter at the University
Serve plenty of vegetables. They t Jter comes out clean when in
31- Bustle
2- Any surface
worshipful of false ideals when
41-Glen
of Maine.
32Metric
land
i
3-Prefix.
Twice
are excellent balancers Of course serted tn center of cake Bake In
43-Wing-shaped
children must suffer the conse
[
4-Over
(Poet.)
measure
fancy vegetables are In order—and k'A-Inch tube pans 4 to 5 hours;
45-Girl’s name
quences.
PETITIONS FORWARDLD
33- Earth (Latin)
I 6-Fondle
they should be cooked to perfec in 7x3x2 4 inch loaf pans 3 to 4
47-A Mohammedan
Let us remember the glories of
36-An
American
7Printer’s
measure
tlon Try using sugar as a seasoner hours; and In 5x24x24 loaf pane
prince
senator and
8- A number
The NRA Now Know: What the childhood! Let us remember that
to blend the other seasoners — a 2 4 to 3 hours Makes about 12’,1
49- Japanese coin
orator
9Piece
of
rock
our responsibility is to care, guide
pounds fruit cake
trick of the continental chefs.
50- Perched
Maine Coast Lobriermen Want
39- T rim
11- Opinions
and encourage children, rather
Sprinkle 4
pound almond-,
53-Preposition
Brussels Sprouts Supreme
40- Vault
12- To cut off the
42-A rodent
56-Pronoun
blanched and shredded, over topa
1 quart sprouts
, * edges of a coin
Repre;eniative Moran of Maine than to exhort, drive and dis
of cakes before baking. If desired.
h tablespoons butter
courage.
was informed by the White House
(Solution to Previous Puzzle)
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
Lemon Egg Nog
Dr. Ireland w ill discuss cold* in
that the petition from 1,003 Maine
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
1 egg
of p o is o n o u s w a tte s — m ade b ow el a c tio n c a k e s
.n d regular Thousands take N R daily.
R jd e r
q u ite i u a t h i s h o in e
lobster fishermen which he tran s his next article.
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
It’s such a sure, pleasant corrective. Mild,
1
teaspoon
sugar
2
tablespoons
sugar
Miss
Lillian
Brann
and
Miss
Mary
non-habit - form
mitted to the White House, ha been
REVISED LEAD TOLERANCE
HOML-AG.-FAX
ing N o bad after
Biann have returned to Reading.
Remove yellow and wilted leaves
Milk (fresh or evaporated)
forwarded to the National Recovery
>
•
effects. A t your |
|
Mass.,
after
spending
two
weeks
at
fiore sprouts Soak In cold, salted
Grated lemon rind
druggist’s —-2 * .
i
a!
Administration.
This
would
indiEffective
On
Thl
year's
Apple
Crop
PE
water for one hour Drain Cook in
Beat egg yolk with lemon juice
^ T I I I A C " Quick r hef lor acid mdiges- I tlieir home on West street.
—Oirhardirts
Arc
Interested
cate that the White House believes
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thurston
Spear
and
t-r'llln?
water,
to
which
has
been
and
1
tablespoon
of
the
sugar.
Four
T U i "A
fr >rt*drn
Clarence Skinner. 4H Club boy of
young daughter are expected home
the remedy for the lobsier fisher
»<!Jed salt and sugar, for twenty into a tall glass. Beat egg white
Palermo,
Waldo County, walked 14
"A
tolerance
of
019
grain
lead
per
----------------------------------------------- this week from Long Island. N. V..
m>uute3 or until tender Drain the very stiff with 1 tablespoon rvgar.
men's plight to lie in a code
- — ----------------------------------------- . where they spent the holidays with
pound of irult effective on the 1934 miles from his home to Waterville on
syrodtc well. Melt butter, add other Fold three-fourths of egg white Into
Moran had been in conference pre
! Mrs. Spear’s parents.
Ingredients Pour over sprouts.
egg yolk mixture. Add milk to al
apple crop is announced by the Dec. 28 enroute to the State Con
viously with officials of NRA. s i f t 
' MrS Delora Morril1' »’hose birthChocolate Fruit Cake
most fill glass Stir well with a
Ur.ii.cd Slates Department of Agricul- test at Orono. Sr.ov.shoes were used
| day occurred durmg the holiday sea
ing to have the sale of short lob
C cups sifted cake flour
spoon. Top drink with rem in d er
tu rt. The tolerance In effect on the on three miles of this distance.
son was generously remembered by
J teaspoons combination baking of beaten egg white. Grate a b t o>
sters or lobsters for which the fish
• • • •
her friends, who on Christmas Eve '
1933 crop was .02. The announce
powder
lemon rind onto this. Serve at once.
erman did not receive a fair price, ment follows:
presented her with a shower of cards I
Mrs. Madeline S. Parlin of Bethel,
M teaspoon soda
This may be made Into a.i o u n c e
an attractively decorated birthday!
made a violation cf rules of fair
“In tire Department's announce is the first prize winner in the 1933
>» leaspoon salt
egg-nog by substituting Vi cup orSince 1840 this firm has faithfully cake and various other gifts. On New
competition. The petition set forth ment of June 20.1933. a lead tolerance Vegetable Garden Contest among 151
2 teaspoons cinnamon
ange Juice for the lemon lulce
served the families of Knox County Years Eve Mrs Morrill entertained ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------the plight of the lobster fishermen c - 0 , 14 was ,orecast for the 1934 competitors throughout the state
at
a
Watch
Night
party,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
j
LADY ATTENDANT
down with Mr and Mrs. Forrest grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron and a.ked the President to do somear.on. In ilie absence of a coni\V F . Dillingham.
• • • •
Day Telephone 450—781-1
Mrs. Manassah Spear returned Spear who were returning from a Parker.
thing about it.
mercially feasible lead arsenate subGet at the real cause. That’s what
Exactly
93.1
per
cent of Maine boys
Sunday from a visit of a few days j visit with relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y
The Johnson Society will meet
BURPEE’S
Sol. A Herzog, counsel for the st’tute it Is evident that despite the and girls who entered club work in
thousands of stomach sufferers are
with her son-in-law and daughter.
Byron Rider returned Sunday fromWednesday evening at the home of
ROCKLAND. ME.
doing now. Instead of taking tonics,
Dr. and Mrs. George S. Ingraham of Searsport where he had been spend- Miss Marion Weidman, with Miss Wholesale Lobster Dealers’ Associa- most effective washing method a 1933 completed their assigned tasks.
or trying to patch up a poor digestion,
Springfield, Mass. She
motorec mg the school vacation with his Mattie Russell as hostess.
. tion left Washington Saturday for material amount of fruit will not meet The percentage for the previous year I they are attacking the real cause of
Ottawa to discuss the international! the tolnar.ee of 0 014 grain lead per was 92.4, the highest of any state in
the ailment—clogged liver and dis
ordered bowels.
! aspects of the lobster problem witn pound. Accordingly a tolerance of the Union,
Dr. Edwards, Olive Tablets help
the Canadian Deputy Commissioner 0019 F ain kad P»r pound of fruit
arouse the liver in a soothing, healing
way. When the liver and bowels are
is announced for the 1934 crop. It
Farmers interested in securing lnof Fisheries.
performing their natural functions,
i- Hoped iiat by the end of the 1934 formation about the processing tax
people rarely suffer from indigestion
ARTHl’R S. WOOD
season the various lines of research cn hogs should communicate with
and stomach troubles.
] now under way will enable the in- Flank J. Ham. Internal Revenue
Have you a bad taste, coated tongue,
Arthur Sydney Wood, 401 Wes:, dustry to meet a tolerance of 0.0T4 Officer. Augusta, or with the internal poor appetite, a lazy, don’t-care feel
ing, no ambition or energy, trouble
X
u
■
Fourth street, manager of the local grain per pound the following year Revenue office in Bangor.
with undigested foods? Try Olive
W T G rant store, died yesterdav and perhap: to eliminate lead enTablets, the substitute for calomel.
morning at W. C. A. Hospital after rirely as is now being done in vegetaDr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a
The Bisbee Field 4H Club of Rum
purely vegetable, compound. Know
a two weeks' illness with pneumonia, b^s.
ford has been under the leadership them by their olive color. They do
He was nearly 33 years old.
"There are no indications of any of Harry Brown since 1920. This
the work without griping, cramps or
pain. All druggists. 15c, 30c and 60c.
Mr. Wood is survived by his wife
' on the
year, 152 were enrolled in the Garden
Take one or two a t bedtime for
Mrs. Marguerite Murray Wood, and ° f fluorlnp which caI1-' f°r a change project.
quick relief. Eat what you like.
daughter Lois Anne of this city; his '' tlU 1' '
of 0 01 ffrain per
mother Mrs. Louise A. Wood of pound announced June 20, 1933.
Present indications are that fluorine
Portland. Me.; a brother. William
FLO R ID A
P. Wood of Boylstcn, Mass., and a to not as easily removed as was
sister,
Mrs
Norma
(Norman I earlier thought to be the case.
M IA M I’S
The tolerance for arsenic will re
Walker of Portland.
Id
e
a
l
R ts o r t B o tt!
main at 001 grain arsenic trioxide
Mr. Wood was born at Rockland.!
Coavenient to all point* of mtereat—Modern m every way.
per pound of fruit.”
Me., Jan. 20. 1901. and came to
Aa enjoyable v«w from our tpaciou* ground-floor porchea, which
From Market Report
■irrouod the hotel Manv room* with private balconies.
Jamestown July 10 to become m ana
ger of the G ran t store. He was a
member of Isaiah Lodge. A F. &
A M., at Worce-ter, Mass. The remains will be taken to Portland for
burial.—From the Jamestown <N. Y )
This part of our symphony differs from
Silly Symphonies are not confined to
And like No. 2 in the song, we all
' Post Dec. 19.
(
j The deceased was the son of the
June to
Booklet
Comer Second Street
Mr. Disney's. A Blue Eagle came along
Walt Disney, fo r some time, we
built a house of twigs. W e bough t only
October
late Harlow Perley Wood, formerly
on
and First Avenue
Hotel
b a rg a in s... reduced e x p en se s...g o t along
. . . the NRA Eagle. . . blue in color,
Americans were 3Ctors in a very silly
J of Rockland.
He was married in
Application
M ODERATE R A TES
Maselynn
New
York
in
March.
1932.
The
lit
w ithout th is a n d w ith o u t th a t . . . c u t
but not in spirit. It told all of us. . .
Stamford
one. Business, big and little, thought
II H. Maae ZM ntof R o o m S e n d e e Unrurp<ured
Del. Co.
tle daughter, Lois Ann. was born in
Manager
salaries...
sk
im
p
ed
on
a
d
v
e
r
tis
in
g
...
la
id
consumers, workers, and employers,
it knew the way to keep the wolf from
N. Y.
Jamestown, N. Y., in August. 1933.

W a s W o rried
and Rundown

,„ F U N E R A L S

ri ttu m i f S ir a s s L s b i ti

STOMACH UPSET

o sa
of the his had wolfi

w

HOTEL

Jhkoaahthe.

the door.

M a k e th in gs shea p e r. . .g e t

the price d o w n ...b u y f o r less...sell f o r

off help. We

were so expense-conscious

that business fell unconscious.

to get together. It showed us that if
we would stop acting like little pigs

of work couldn’t buy things...things

there would be no wolf prowling
around. It convinced enj»>loie«

Unfair competition and low wages

unbought did not have to be replaced

agree —to

resulted...competition so vicious and

... no need for replacement, no need

u n f a ir com petition—to shorten h o u r s -to

wages so low that both the boss and

for manufacturing more. Now the

h ire m ore people.

the.worker found the wolf just a step

worker and the boss found that the

less... these

were the straws for which

fwe grasped to build our house.

from the door. Silly...wasn’t it?

We discovered something. Folksout

wolf was actually at the door.

GRALYNN

MANGER

stop n e r - p r o d ts e n tn -to

It is convincing con
sumers that the only way to keep
the wheels turning is

to buy.

W ho’s afraid of the big bad wolf? T h e man in the W hite House
isn’t! From a few minutes after noon on March 4, until this very m in
ute, he has set an example of fearlessness and faith. O n that day, he
dug the foundation. Brick by brick he is building a perm anent struc
ture built on common sense, courage and cooperation. N o wonder
the whole country is singing, "W ho’s afraid of the big bad wolf?’’

T H I N K O F IT I O n ly $ 2 A 0

a day single . . . . and ( 4 - 0 0
d ou b le for thi* unarT cen trally

500

lo c a t e d h o t e l

ROOMS
WthBATH

10QO ROOMS

a .50

b u t w h a t r o o m s th e y

tor EXTRA PERSON

RADIO IN EVERY ROOM
txwcwflve O ffice
HOTEL M A N G I R

an I

Cheerful, colorful, cory, oachxMlh
private bath, shower, radio, d r exp
iating ice w ater and many other
features you'll be happy a b o u t

OF NEW ENGLAND

HOTEL BELLEVUE
BOSTON, MASS.

BEACON STREET,

,Tf
Located on Beacon
Hill next to the
State House

'T ic

N t Vi
Just a few minutes’ walk to the theatre, financial
and shopping centers

MOUTH STATION. BOSTON

C O N S U M E R S ' C O U N C IL

JWay W e Suggest—

P leat* t e n d ------ *e<e*eNI*e Card*

to. ut* by friend* and •yeell. No
o b lig a tio n .

5 1 st STREET
7 th A V E N U E , N EW YORK
«OY MOULTON
L io cv tw Vrco-Pret. and Manogift^ D4r
DESCtlFTIVE

BOO Klfl

N ew L ow er R ates
Rooms without bath, $2.00 up; with bath, $ 3 .0 0
Complete Restaurant and Cafeteria Service

up
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Fixed His Sprain
In Record Time

FR IEN D SH IP

Friendship Harbor Dec. 31 was
frozen as far as Black Island, and the
ice was thick enough to permit cross
ing by foot from Dav’s Point to Long
There s hurdly a town or fa rm hereabouts
Island.
where ev eryon e—enpecially th e old-timers
—don t sw ear by Johnson’s A n o d y n e Lini
Miss Emma Simmons, formerly of
m ent for quickly clearing up a sprain .
Friendship, and Alfred S. Davis cf
These folks will tell you t h a t the first
thing to do is to give the in ju red limb
Waldcboro were united in marriage
plenty o f rest. Keep it w ell b an d aged , and
Dec. 23 by Rev. A G. Davis of Waldo
see that th e bandage; are a lw a y s saturated
boro.
w ith Johnson's Anodyne L in im e n t. Occa
sionally bathe the injury w ith h o t water
Mrs Charlcna l.awry is spending
between change of bandages. Y o u ’ll soon
the w inter in Portland with her son
be out and about as good ns n ew .
A generous bottle of J o h n so n ’s Anodyne
and daughter-in-law Capt. and Mrs.
Linim ent costs only 36<* and h e lp s keep yo3
Pearl La wry
well in a dozen ways. 60<* b u ys three
tim es as much at any drug o r grocery
Miss Elizabeth Winchenpaw re
store.
turned Monday to Farmington Nor
mal School after spending the Christ
mas vacation with her parents, Mr.
M A TIN IC U S
and Mrs. Ray Winchenpaw.
Christmas is pre-eminently til# Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Sterling. Miss
season of family reunions. At this Irene Morton and Mrs Lew J. Wallace
time t.he scattered members of tMe were Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
family make a special effort to at-t and Mrs. Albert Morton a t East
|
together and talk it over with “Pa Friendship.
and Ma," and "Bub and Sis.” Among Mrs. Lena Davis is visiting her
these who were home for the holi daughter Mrs. Earl Files in Portland.
days were Margaret Brown. Julia Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Marchand of
Young, Mil'.on Philbrook. Richafd R ccklard visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Ames, Harland Young, Clayton vin B urns Christmas Day.
Young. Dorian Arne . Mr. and. Mis Dr. a n d Mrs. Frank C. d'Elseaux of
Raymond Webber.
Bt cn and Mi's Mary Gay of Rock
Among those of our resident- who land r p s n t Christmas with Mr. and
foregathered with relatives in dis Mis. H. L. Bossa.
tant parts were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs Clifton W. Thompson and son
Ames, Mr. and Mrs. George Belch: r. Clifton and Miss Ellen Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Philbrook. Croso.v motored to Portland recently.
Ames, Orrin Ames.
Also Mr. Mrs Nancy Rogers and Miss Mary
Rhodes of the local echool and his Refers of Portland visited Mr. and
famiiv spent the holidays wifi Mrs. Granville T. Brow a t C.uistm i
friend; on the main
time.
Owing to ’ o peculiar tra in uf etr-| M r.. Phcst^ Burns spent Christmas
cunssiar.ee; the Christmas festivities i with leiatives in Portland.
were varied and prolonged. Friday' Mr. ar.d Mrs. Otis Munroe have
marked the real beginning when moved to* the Harbor and are living
the mail boat arrived w ith its home- with Fessenden Wincapaw.
coming passengers and a mountain
Willie Wotton has returned front a
of Christina nacka/es an d mail.
few d ays’ visit with Ralph Sintmons
On Saturday the Sunbeam a-- at Georges Island
rived. It brought San'.a C lan-' help Mi- Mildred Mitchell of Portland
er. Rev. Orville J. Guptill, with fils sp ilt Cr.ristmas with her parents
message of cheer, and m any more
bundles. The prize package was Miys: Mr are! Mrs. John D Mitchell.
R'beeea Douglass, community nur g-i Mi s Belle Wincapaw is spendme
who has made her.elf alm ost indis the w inter with Mr, and Mrs. John
pensable during many w inter sea- Stevens.
eons. She is scheduled to rema'n Miss Marguerite Condon of Porthe-e until the la’.ter p a r t of April, 'and sc nt Chrir tmas with her father.
and will attend the sick an d suffer-, O trin Condon.
ing in her customary efficient man Mr. a n d Mrs. Harry Magee are con
fined to the house by illness. Dr
ner.
Saturday evening w a' the occa Ethel Crle of Thomastbn Is attending
sion cf the annual public celebra them.
tion. with an entertainm ent by *hc Mts. Jennie Hail has returned to
children, and the community Christ Washington, D. C., after spending
mas tree. The schoolhouse was the seven al months at her home here.
gathering niacr of practically all the M is; Evtiyn Autio of Boston I
inhabitant-1. The background cf the vis.ting her'lather H J. Autio.
decorations was an enormous Christ Mi . and Mrs. Archie Wallace have
mas tree, loaded with present;. teturned from a business trip to Bos
After a very c-editable entertain ton.
ment by the children, who should Rev. E. H. Timberlake has term inat
appear upon the s? ne but Santa ed h is pastorate of the Advent
Claus in persrn. Tiiis year, he was C huich and has returned to his horn
accompanied bv« his wife, to the in Auburn.
• • • •
great delight of the children. And
then came the distribution of tile C hiistm as exercises were held In
hundred; of pre ents. Every child the F in n school, Luther Wotton
was the happy recipient of several teacher, Dec. 14. A dozen guests
articles which came on th e Sunbeam thetoughly enjoyed an hour’s pro
toys and useful gifts in equal pro gram consisting of playlets, exercises
portions. Even t.he “village cop" was and readings. Of course Santa was
lovingly remembered.
present, and a more jolly Santa is
Sunday was spent as a period of :: Idem seen. Both pupils and teach
contemplation, as it were; and in er received many gifts.
the anticipation of pleasures yet to T he Aspinet, Capt. A. M. Wallace
'-come. However, one hara-sed male was unable to make the trip to Port
defined it as t.he 24th day of Christ land w ith lohsters on account of the
mas. His women folk h ad evidently' ice.
been in the three; cf holiday prepa Miss Flora Colson of Rockland and
ration for some time. Sunday eve Ephraim Colson of Rhode Island were
ning Mr. Guptill held religious serv recent visitors of Dr. and Mrs. W. H
ices a t the, church which were weil Hahn.
attended.
Mr. an d Mrs. Addison Wallace were
Monday t.he 25th S an ta made an Christinas dinner guests of Mr. and
other visit. Tiiis. time he came in a Mrs. Charles Wallace.
big seaplane. It is true th a t he had Several beds of scallops have been
promised to come, but on account of located in the vicinity of Bremen but
howling winds and frigid weather, j
hopes were rather faint. However, the severe weather h as prevented
shortly after noon the unmistakable tithing for them. Eeling on the ice
whine of an airplane in motion at H atchet Cove is the only possible
brought everyone out. and sure fishing a t present.
enough, there he was—S a n ta Win- E aton Davis of Lexington, Mass.,
capaw himself, and his big bird. spent the holidays with his parents
Flying low and rapidly th e length of Mr. an d Mrs. L. B. Davis.
t.he island, two packages were Miss Mary Shirreff of Wollaston.
dropped, and he was gone as quick Mass., is visiting her grandparents
ly as he had come. One of the pack Capt and Mrs. Melvin Lawry.
ages landed within e ig h t' feet of Mrs. Claude E. Patch of Stoneham
Carl Young's back steps, and was Mass., spent the holidays with Mr
quickly retrieved. It consisted of a and Mrs. Austin Patch a t the Harbor.
large bundle of newspapers wrapped Mrs. Ella Cook is spending the win
around a can of Tottraine coffee, ail ter w ith Capt. and Mrs. Melvin Lawr.v.
of which was very acceptable. The The honor roll for the last term ol
writer can vouch for t.he excellence the village school has just been
of the coffee, as he partook of sev issued: Honors, Alfred Standish
eral cups of it at dinner that eve G rade X. Annie Wallace. Grade X.
ning. In the case of each of the Evelyn Wallace, Grade IX. Honorable
bundles dropped here, th e violence mention, Laura Murphy, Grade X:
of the landing burst open the coffee M arjorie Simmons. G rade IX. A
can, not withstanding th e protect pupil h a s to get at least two A1® and
ing covering of, newspapers. How nothing below B. in a major subject
ever. the wrappings prevented any to be on the honor roll, and to receive
loss or waste of the coffee. It. was honorable mention it is necessary to
"good to the last crumb."
have one A and nothing below B
On this day each domicile was ffc ■ Tile committee in charge of the
scene of a happy home gathering Christm as program held the last day
with its Christmas feast of pdfri 'of school, was Glenys Simmons and
things, and a tree in the evening for Violet Vose.
the. exchange of family gifts. The
writer was a happv guest at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant are
home of Mr. and Mrs. C arl Young, T- tiding the holiday recess with his
where he eftjoyed a marvelous din parents at Brewer.
ner cooked bv the hostess, pleasant Schools in town closed Dec. 22 for
company, music, radio entertainment, 1a m onth's vacation.
and a beautifully decorated tree, Mr. and Mrs. Albion Wotton enter
loaded with gifts. The o th e r gtiesis tained on Christmas Day all their
were the parents of the hostess. Mr. children and grandchildren, except
and Mrs. Juri'on Young, and Miss ing one granddaughter, Mrs. Charles
I G rant. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rebecca Douglass.
Tuesday the mail beat arrived at M.vron Mank and daughter Lucille,
its accustomed hour, w ith another Mr. a n d Mrs. Edmund A. Wotton and
large consignment of mail and children Lee and Joyce of Rockland;
bundles which Santa C laus had evi Mr. a n d Mrs. William Bramhall and
dently forgotten to bring on his pre | ton Philip. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wotvious t.’ips. The distribution and | ton. Chester. Luther and Mabel Wot
examination of these
packages ton; also Mr. Wotton's only sister
marked the close of a Jovous season, Mrs. Daisy Simmons of this town.
the happy memories of which will
remain always.
SO M ERV ILLE
Depression? Well—perhaps; but
the most conspicuous depression was Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Turner passed
the place where Santa C laus slipped C hristm as at the home of their son,
on the ice and fell. Believe it or not: Pied L. Turner, of Augusta. Both
There is a Santa Claus. Said Tiny
Mr. an d Mrs Turner s immediate rela
Tim: “God bless us. everyone."
Caol. , tives were present and enjoyed a
C hristm as dinner with a tree in the
' afternoon.
A. R. Colby went to Augusta last
ITuesday.
j W illiam McDaniel, an aged resi
lie n t, was bountifully remembered
with Christmas presents by his friends
Parcel D elivery
, and neighbors.

Light T ru ck in g
Family W ashings

Called For and Delivered
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W alter D o rg a n

It’e amazing how this torm enti^
tro u b le —wherever it occurs—
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V IN A L H A V E N
Marguerite Chapter, O.E.S., held
its annual meeting Monday with elec
tion of officers and work, preceded by
a 6 o’clock covered dish supper, Mrs.
Mary Wentworth chairman.
At Union Church Sunday morning
Rev. N. F. Atwood delivered a New
Years message with special music by
the choir. At the 7 o'clock service
lantern slides of Ben Hur were shown,
with four illustrated hymns, after
which John Whittington gave a talk
and conducted a service of praise and
prayer. At intermission refreshments
were served, followed by a candlelight
service and prayer a t the midnight
hour, then New Years greetings.
Walter Smith has returned from
Rockland, where he was the guest
of relatives the past few days.
Ee Valois Commandery, Knights

TcntpHr. will hold a private installa ' Joyce Bennett and Fred Geary, and
tion of officers on the night of Jan i lor the best costumes, to Mr. and Mrs
5. Past Commander Edgar H. Brad- Ralph Doughty, dressed as Koo Koos;
street will install, assisted by Past Carolyn Caldcrwood as Betty Boop;
Commander O. C. Lane as grand Fred Geary as hand organ man;
marshal.
Joyce Bennett as. Gretchel; and Harry
Housekeepers at Union Church Snow as a Jew pedlar.
Mrs. A. U. Patterson, daughter Miss
circle Thursday were Mrs. E. G.
Carver, Mrs. Robert Carney, Mrs. Al Eliza Patterson of Somerville. Mass,
bert Catver and Mrs. Robert Arey.
and Mrs. Inez Conant spent Christ
Among the jolly gatherings at this mas in Rockland, guests of Mr. and
holiday time was the annual Christ Mrs.-Orrin Smith.
mas tree and supper of the Bridge
Owing to the unusual winter
Eight, held Wednesday evening at the weather, 15 to 20 or more degrees
home of Mrs Fred K. Coombs.
below zero, blizzards, vapor, fog.
The Girl Scouts met Thursday I frozen harbors and iced bell buoys,
i night at Union Church vestry.
j there was an irregularity of the out
Supt. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley have going and incoming mails last week
returned , from Thomaston, where
Alex Begg has returned to Auburn.
they spent Christmas with his par ' after spending the Christmas vacation
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smalley.
with his parents Rev. and Mrs. Archie
•
The Christmas mask ball was well Begg.
attended. Music was by Staffy’s or i Allegra Ingerson and Donald Poole
chestra. Prizes were awarded to who have been in town for the Christ-

mas recess, have returned to Orono
to resume their studies at University
of Maine.
Joseph Headley has returned to
Boston to resume his studies.
Mrs. Langtry Smith will be hostess
to the Depression Club this week.
Fanny Antes was home irony Swan's
Island for Christmas.
Gertrude Vinal who spent the two
weeks' vacation in Boston and Fitch
burg. returned Sunday.
Miss Louise Libby relumed Sunday
from Wollaston, Mass., where she was
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Libby over the holiday.
Ladies of the G.A.R. installation o ’
officers will take place ' riday night,
with Past President Ola Carver Ames
as installing officer. The usual sup
per will precede the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boman re
turned to Lisbon Falls Saturday.

Their daughter Miss Ruth Boman also
I.
ri.
iett Saturday for Cambridge. Mass.,
to resume her studies at the Sargent
Corn presented bv the State t h r , ^
School.
Kathleen Cotter returned Saturday Game Warden Brown, was distribt.
to Augusta.
cd during the cold spell by Ear.
Sara Bunker left Saturoay for Barter for the benefit of the pheas
Ridgewood. N. J , to resume teaching. a n t s which were being hard put to it
Because of the extremely bad ' to find a food supply.
Miss Ruth E Barter spent her
weather of last weekend the Stock
Taking Sale of I. W. Fifield's store Christmas vacation a t her home
w’ill be continued Thursday. Friday where she enjoyed sliding, skiing,
and Saturday of this week with ad rnowshoeing and several house parditional values added—adv.
* tic She has returned to Farmington
Normal School for the winter semes. ter
•

SHORTER^
COLDS^p*
PRO V ED BY 2 G E N E R A T IO N S

SIM ON TON
The S.C.S.C. will meet with Mrs.
Henry Cafvcr the afternoon of Jan. 4.
All the women of Simonton are in
vited.

WORD BUILDING CONTEST!
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Coin out of the name

“AMERICAN
IL COMPANY

V

0

R
TO M EN , W O M E N , BO YS A N D GIRLS . . . NOTHING TO B U Y
H E R E ARE

T H E 2 5 P R IZ E S
★

FIRST PRIZE
Winner's choice o f 4-Door Sedan —
Chevrolet or Ford or Plymouth

★

SECORD PRIZE
Winner's choice o f 14-foot Racing
B o a t with o u tb o a rd m otor, or
Harley-Davison Motor Cycle, or
Indian Motor Cycle

if

THIRD PRIZE GROUP
8 BIG PRIZES FOR THE NEXT 8
BEST LISTS OF WORDS

4 Boys' Columbia Bicycles—4 Girls'
Columbia Bicycles
if

FOURTH PRIZE GROUP
8 BIG PRIZES FOR THE NEXT 8
BEST LISTS OF WORDS

8 Standard Make Automobile Radios

...A N Y O N E CAN ENTER A N D IT ’S LOADS OF FUN!
O you like to form words? See

how m a n y y ou ca n create?
D
H ere’s a w o rd -b u ild in g c o n test

m o re fa sc in a tin g —m ore e x c i t 
i n g — m o r e n o v e l —t h a n a n y
y o u ’ve tried before. I t ’s n e w ! I t ’s
d ifferen t! And th e re are tw e n ty five h a n d s o m e p rizes for th e
m o s t sk ilfu l!

Here’s the Story!
T h e A m erican O il C om pany
m a n u fa c tu r e s a f u ll lin e o f p e 
tro le u m p ro d u cts. A m on g th em
—sp e c ia l m o to r fu e l, g asolin e,
l u b r i c a t i n g o ils , greases, dry
c le a n in g s o l v e n t s , in sec tic id e s
an d o th e r sp e c ia ltie s.
A s m ig h t be ex p ected from so
large and so progressive an in s ti
t u tio n , w e c rea te new prod u cts
from tim e to tim e . T h ese require
n a m e s . C o in e d n a m e s . A n d
we p r e f e r t h e m to be coined
from th e great fa m iiv n a m e —
“ AMERICAN OIL COM PANY’’.
L ike “ A M O C O ” , w h ich is th e
trad e n am e for o u r sp ecial m otor
fu e l and m o to r o ils. So - - -

★

Here’s the Contest!

FIFTH PRIZE GROUP

T o th o se p erson s w h o w ill give
u s th e b est list o f co in ed n am es
m ad e up from t h e letter s in any
or a ll o f th e w ords “ AMERICAN
O IL COM PANY” w e w ill award
n s e r i e s o f w o rth w h ile prizes.

7 BIG PRIZES FOR THE NEXT 7
BEST LISTS OF WORDS

7 A u to m o b ile L u n c h e o n K i t s

W ords m u st b e o f th ree or m ore
le tte r s. You are free to create
as m any c o i n e d words as you
w ish but th e p r ize s w ill be b e 
stow ed on th e b asis o f q u ality
as w ell as q u a n tity .
A nother t h in g : W e w ill p erm it
y o u to add as t h e final le tte r in
a n y coined w ord a n y o n e o f th e
le tte r s in th e a lp h a b e t n o t i n 
clu d ed in th e n a m e “ AMERI
CAN OIL CO M PANY” . L et u s
illu s tr a te : O ur fa m o u s AMOCOG AS (sam ple n o t to be u se d ),
t h e original sp e c ia l m otor fu e l,
derives its n a m e from th e first
tw o letters in “ A m erica n ” —th e
“ O ” in “ O il” —a n d th e “ CO” in
“ C om pany” . B u t o u r in s e c ti
c id e —AMOX (sa m p le n am e n o t
to be used), a cq u ired th e first
th r ee letters o f it s n a m e in th e
sa m e way b u t “ X ” was added
o n th e end.

puzzle. In ter e stin g —and loads
of fu n !
N ow r e a d t h e r u l e s . T h e n
hurry to you r nearest A m erican
Oil C om pany fillin g sta tio n or
dealer for you r entry blan k a n d
perforated card. Everyone h a s a
ch an ce to w in !

★ Rules of Contest
I
2

o n e p rise .
C on test B la n k on w h ich th e coined
words m u s t be s u b m itte d can be
o b tain ed fro m an y A m e ric a n O il
C om pany s ta tio n or fro m a n y d e aler
h a n d lin g A m e ric a n O il C o m p a n y
products. Y o u do n ’t have to bu y
a n y th in g .

Decision o f judges as to beat lis t o f
coined words w ill be fin a l, an d w in 
ners w ill be an no unced as soon aa a
decision has been reached by th e
judges.

3

No em plo yee o f th e A m e ric an O il
Comp a n y o r h is im m e d ia te fa m ily
— or its ad vertis in g agents— shall be
p e rm itte d to e n te r th e contest.

4

Now Let’s Go!
J u s t th in k o f th e h an d som e
p r iz e s th a t a w a it th e w in 
n e r s . And th e n u n lb e r o f th e m !
Everybody h as a c h a n c e —m en
— w o m e n —boys a n d girls. And
t o m ak e it easy for yo u in fo rm 
in g n am es, w e h a v e prepared a
perforated card c o n ta in in g th e
le tte r s in th e n a m e “ AMERICAN
O IL COMPANY” . Break u p th e
c a r d —m ove t h e le tte r s around
—i t ’s like p la y in g w ith u jig-saw

N o one person e n title d to m o re th a n

5
♦

A ll coined words s u b m itte d , w h eth er
by p riz e -w in n e r or n o t, becom e th e
prop erty o f th e A m erican O il C o m 
pany, a n d m a y be used by it at any
fu tu re tim e .

£ C ontest closes January 31st, 1934V — m id n ig h t. C o n t e s t blanks m ust
l»e m a ile d an d postm arked before
Jan u a ry 31st, m id n ig h t, to Word
B u ild in g C o n te s t, T h e A m erican O il
C o m p a n y, A m e ric a n B u ild in g , B al
tim o re , M a ry la n d .

7
8

E n tra n ts m a y s u b m it as m any words
or groups o f words as desired.
O n ly le tte rs in th e words “ A M E R I
CAN O IL C O M P A N Y ” m ay be used
w ith th e exception o f one a d d itio n a l
final le tte r w h ic h you are privileged
to select. (See paragraph 5 th ia ad 
v e rtisem en t).
In case o f a tie , d u p lic ate prises w ill
be aw arded.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

4C- IM P O R T A N T ! Contest closes

Maker o f American H eating and Range Oils, Amoco-Gas, Orange Am erican Gas, Amoco M otor Oils

January 31, 1934. We repeat, you

BRANCH OFFICE TILLSON AVE., ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 127

££

9

don’t have to buy a n y th in g !

Every-Other-Day
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sed the Melville JoMar. house
i in South Warren, has now takai) pos/f.autinen of lS^frTonroe ave- 1sessita of It.
*5fhe Bronx, New York, arrived at
Mrs. Alpheus Jones is making an
LKmaston by bus Saturday morning Iextended visit with her daughter Mrs.
/o enter Dr. J. M. Comer’s physical IWallace Parker in Marblehead. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Wilson and
culture home for treatment. He had
hardly entered the house when he fell children were dinner guests of Miss
dead. Dr. A. P. Heald was summoned. Lizzie Levensaler Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. D. Gray enterThe remains were taken in charge by
A. D. Davis & Son and shipped t0 ' ^ J ” da 8 " ^ Ch T^ rt^ p
New York Monday morning
i Sunday night. The guest, were Mr.

CORNER SCHOOL BURNS

THE ALOOF MAXINE

____

T hom aston Has Early M o rn 
ing Blaze, Doing $3500
D am age

O.

O. M cIn tire T ells In terestin g
Anecdote o f R ockland's F am ou s
D aughter

COMIQUE THEATRE

j «W

a tc h Y o u r S te p ,” R a c e K in g

In casting about for a story to set
their new 20th Century company in
motion, Joseph M. Schenck and
Daryl Zanuck came across a y arn ,
called “The Bowery,” written by
Michael Simmons and B. R. Solo-1
mon, and Immediately ceased their
quest for a getaway vehicle. Rich iti j
comedy and dramatic high spots.
"The Bowery." laid in the day of j
Chuck Connors, alias- the Mayor of
Chinatown and Steve Brodie, who J

«

W ANTED

W a rn s A ll W in te r M o to r is ts

POSITION as ohef or order cook want
ed. Best of references. HORACE PERRY,

In O O. Mclntires's column “New
Grace 8t., City.
*tf
____
York Day By Day" appears these
MEN wanted for Rawlelgh Routes of
800 families In Cities of Camden. Dam
Thomaston had a bad scare early paragraphs
concerning
Maxine
ariscotta. Hallowell and Belfast. Reliable
hustler can start earning $25 weekly and
this morning when fire was discov- Elliott:
Increase every month. Write Immedi
ered about 2 °'clock in the lArge
boum Taloofim ^ofher 'native* Maine,
ately RAWLEIGH CO., Dept.. ME-39-S.
Qf buUdin|rs ftt tJlp hpad 0{ Qreca may remain in America following her
Albany, N, Y,______________________ l»B
l a n d Mrs Bowdoin G ra fto n Miss of buildings at the head
W ANTEDGirl experienced In type
She is. at
writing and with knowledge of short
in a
hand.
Mall applications to P. O. BOX
Mrs.
M. Corner as a white-haired, black velvetted. regal
432._____________________________ 155-1
.
y' .
Nathan Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ensign physical culture home and school of manner.
Her
personal
fortune
is
A MAN or woman wanted to sell our
Miss Janet Leighton who has en- j c t i s Mr and M rs E arl p Wilson Mr
printing In and around Rockland. Pro
joyed the Christmas vacation with and Mrs. Ray Piercy and Henry Mc- the dance. Dr. Corner discovered the enough to permit freedom from stage
tected territory, good profits. Apply
either
did
or
didn't
Jump
off
the
activities,
a
calling
which
was,
oddly
with references to THE DAVIS PRESS.
her parents a t the Knox Hotel, left , Dol ald
fire near the chimney in the kitchen.
enough, distasteful to her,"
Webster. Massachusetts.
l« lt
Brooklyn Bridge, also evokes mem
Monday upon her return to teaching ,
meetlng of O eneral k ,10x
The firemen found the structure
"Many years ago I remember
POSITION wanted as housekeeper In
‘" W e st Springfield. Mass.
Chapter. DA.R, was not held Mon- badly lnvc’ved on arrival, burning watching Nat Goodwin, whose m ar ories of such sporting world and the
a small family or care of seml-lnvalld.
Mill River temperature Friday day afternoon because of the storm,
MABELLE P CRONE. Rockport. Me.
atrical celebrities as John L. SulliI Tel. 8611.
155*1
night was 35 below zero
.
| Mr alld Mrs D M Gray of Sfa] fiercely in the strong wind and p re riage to Miss Elliott was quickly
beached.
sauntering
over
West
3*th
van.
Carrie
Nation,
Frankie
Bailey,
Tbe BaP‘‘st
? 0C12Jy,u ° f I Harbor were overnight guests cf Mr. senting a threatening appearance. street, in the Sunday morning deso- Maggie
Bm
Muld<X)n
Buffalo
— ——— , „
Christian Endeavor has elected these | ___
and Mre w
D Qray Monday
. . . _B. _
, Emoers were carried long distances lation. He stopped before a window.
_
♦
_____ ___ ______
J
officers for the ensuing term: Presi- I ^ ‘nty-one” members’ of "the'B eta ' and the glare of the flames brought exhibiting
lAH1„
___ ___________
____ !
a„ photograph
of Magnifland Jake Kllralndent, °Uve Elwell; vice president. Alpha Club met a t the Baptist vestry mcmories t0 Thomaston residents of cent \ f axme. He strolled on, th e n '
To the lot of Wallace Beery, who
Mct°im- t^M ii'rer ^ b ^ h l t h Brown' Monday ewninB A Christmas tree the 6reat "corner" fire and many pre- turned back In stickv pause, con- can do more with a smirk or a silly
|r * ~ ~ * * * ~ * ~ * * -* * A
McLain, treasurer. Elizabeth Brown. waS the feature of the evening. Re. pared for emergencies. However effl- tinued ^ d
again swung around. |
thnn
1p ..
„ „ „ „„„ /
WHEN you are planning to aell your
Dunn & Elliot Co. finished dis- freshments werc serVed. The attend- clent work by the firemen and snow Then, wt.,h a snght shrug, he walked |gn" 014,1 mosl '<'ading men can dc
chickens and fowl, call PETER ED
WARDS Tel 806-J, Rockland
144-tt
charging a cargo of coal Monday. ance was somewhat reduced by a mis- c'ad roofs to extinguish blazing i on and turned into the old Waldorf
an en tire film of acting, falls
ROYAL Beer Garden to let. fully
The Kickapoo is expected to cut a taken
taken renort
h a t the
th e date
| t.he task of bringing to the screen
report tthat
date of
of th e embers conspired to confine the bar. Prosit!"
equipped,
with
or
w
ithout
bowling
channel through the ice to release the i meeting had been changed.
b’-aZC t0 , ^ L bU!u
°,f °r.1r ,1e 11
---------------1one ° f ‘he most picturesque characalleys. Can be made into dance space
barge.
S, PT u n B s r « q r i i a n l s
, time whtfh the Bowery
if preferred. To be rented at low price.
Miss Constance Mayo has returned was a stubborn battle for the firen i p t . m o u s e s sc h o o ls
Iters of, the
V. F. STUDLEY, 283 Main St. Tel. 1154.
The no school whistle Monday 110 Boston after visiting her sister fighters, but they succeeded in saving
152-tf
The several schools under guidance , was In full flower. He has now
morning added another day to the Mrs Flancls Tillson and family d u i- ,the maln house, though quite badly
LIVE BAIT for Ice fishing. NYE’S
C
hristm as vacation.
!I ing the
h and of 8upt
V- s „ M<? se !
38 i added to his overflowing gallery of
Christmas
tde Christmas holidays.
holidays” '
• Irfo——~4
i damaged. The oil
ell mo.
was gutted
GARAGE
Tel.
585
or
971
155*1
Harold Higgins of the high school i -phe Friendly Club of the Federat- Ithe barn and garage were levelled follows:
silent and talking screen portraits
ONE double-runner Prison pung for
Jan.
8;
Friendship,
Jan.
22;
Tenant's
and Miss ea vnuren
church win
will meet in the vestry on Willing hands saved a large portion
sale. In excellent condition. NYE'S
"commercial
,.......... „ t departm ent
T —
OARAGE. Tel. 585.
155*4
Eleanor Seeber of the Latrn and his- Hyler—trect Wednesday, with supper 1of* *"■*
the furnishings. The occupants Harbor, Jan. 22; other St. George the characterization of Chuck Con
Schools
Jan.
8
except
where
the
build
nors. as will be seen when "The
tory department who spent the vaca- at 6 o-clock. Members
take
I cne
“ »e bouse are now quartered at
FURNITURE at 20 HYLER ST., Thom
__ ____ _ please ta
k e !01
pEDBBTRlANS w h o carelessly the skid Is taking, and apply the
ings
are
being
repaired.
aston. Me.
1-lt
ticn at their homes in Jonesport and d ->hes and silver. The work commit- Knox Hotel. The buildings were
Bowery'." opens Wednesday at the
skid on slippery streets and brake again very carefully. That Is I COMBINATION Magee coal or wood
Woodland, arrived here Saturday.
tee would also hke
piccPS of 1owned by Leon Leighton and there
the general rule. Better yet, don’t
Comlque Theatre. Cam den—adv.
turn
Icy
corners
on
one
ankle
this
and
gas
range
for
sale.
E.
C.
DAVIS.
294
Miss Katherine Stevens returned cctton goods for making quilt tops.
was p a rtia l insurance. Damage is
Broadway_________________________ 1-3
winter are 100 per cent safe com skid. If one drives carefully, he
to West Hartford, Conn, Monday to
! roughly estimated at $5500 on bui'-dFOR SALE-- Feeds that will make your
pared to the motorist who fails to does not have to use his brakes
her school duties.
STRAND THEATRE
Iings and furnishings, partially covered
hens lay and pay. Our "More For Less"
suddenly, and so avoids disaster."
HE IS PERSEVERING
watch
his
step.
In
the
opinion
of
A
1
feeds are producing eggs for hundreds
Mrs. Mary Hopkins is housekeeper
by insurance.
W ith tight bottom s,
Miller, world's premier race driver.
Here are some of Miller’s tips ! of poultrymen tn this section for less
in the home of Mrs. A. P. Rice.
Charles Laughton. Carofe Lombard.
th an 10 cents per dozen. M F. L. Egg
•
for shipping
A heavy foot on the brake pedal for the winter motorist:
Orrin Creamer who is attached to
Charles Bickford and Kent Taylor
Former Gov. Ralph O. Brewster, KNOX COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL
Mash or All Mash $1.98; M F. L dairy
will
pile
up
more
serious
accidents
,
teed $1 63: M F L. pig feed with sarI
have
the
leading
roles
in
"White
the yacht Sparling, left Monday night whose undecided contest for the Con
The Incorporators of Knox County
Always cross car tracks diag
Fresh H erring, Etc.
;
dine meal. $175: M F. L Stock
General
Hospital
are
notified
th
a
t
the
during
the
coming
cold-weather
Woman.” which comes Wednesday.
for City Island, N. Y.. after a few days
onally.
Carry
a
flashlight,
for
Feed SI 49; M. F. L. Scratch feed
gressional seat. - now held by Repre regular annual meeting of the Corpora
Vi rite for quotations
A story of the Malay jungles, of
months. Miller predicts, than all
at home.
$190. Buy these feeds today, and get
tion will be held at the William Bok
even If your lamps give out,
sentative
John
G.
Utterback
has
been
More For Less Wholesale and Retail
treacherous savages, woman-starved
other causes combined.
The Baptist ladies circle meets
Home for Nurses. Rockland. Monday
delivered at your station
you
can
always
get
home
safe
distributors for Beacon feeds. 6TOVER
evening.
January
8,
1934.
at
seven-thirty
i white men and a beautiful appeal
Wednesday, with supper at 6 o'clock. one of the sensational episodes of o’clock, for election of officers and di
The skid, the very device which
FEED MFC CO. on track at 86 Park St.,
ly. Never run your motor in a
ing woman, a prize for these men
just below Armour's. Tel. 1200._____ 1-3
Mrs. Lucretia McNeil is on a visit Maine political history, has an rectors. and transaction of any other HENRY A. THORNDIKE
has helped Miller to make thirty
who live at the "last stop from hell." ’ road records this last season In ad closed garage, taking a chance
to her grandchildren ir. Newburyport nounced his candidacy for the Re- business th at may come before said
EIGHT tons English and four tons
on
deadly
monoxide
gas.
Never
Malicious goss.p has branded Car
meadow hay for sale. J. H. SIMONTON,
Newport, R. 1.
Mass.
I publican nomination for representa- meetlno
dition to his speedway triumphs, is
ENS’GN OTIS. Secretary.
hold
a
lighted
match
over
open
' Rockville._________________________ l r it
ole Lombard in the Malay settlement
Lu
1-6
Mrs. Esther Newbert who recently tive from the Third District.
battery caps; you may have a
HORSE SLED and pung for s-.le. at 64
in which she lives.
While she is t now on rampage, he warns, and Its
chief
alder
and
abettor
is
the
care
Mechanic St CALL 433-R_______ 155-1
I pleading with the authorities not to
bad explosion.
less
brake-user.
SCREENED solt lump coal for sale,
deport her, Charles Laughton, in the ■
Buy good winter oil and use
$9, one-half ton, $4.50: hard coal, $14.
“In warm weather a brake Is a
role of Prin. king of the river, be
J. B. PAULSEN. Tel. 84-2 Thomaston.
prestone
to
protect
the
cooling
safety device and little else," Miller
comes decidedly interested in the
_____________________________149*154-tf
points out, "but in winter, on a slip system. When caught in mud,
girl, wants her. The picture increases
ONE HUNDRED cords ol best green
sand
or
snow,
back
out
instead
hard wood for sale at a reasonable price.
pery road, it Is like an automatic
; in interest as it develops
of
trying
to
go
ahead,
which
This
wood is landed on Route 220 In 
1 John Barrymore. Helen Hayes.
pistol — It can take a life as quick
quire of FRED S. SIMMONS. Liberty.
only digs the wheels In deeper.
Clark Gable, Lionel' Earrymore, Rob
ly as It can save It. Instead of plac
Me . R F D_____________________ 102
ert Montgomery and Myrna Loy form
Ing a car under control. It can put
Miller has four personal cars
SINGER Sewing Machines — new and
the amazingly strong muiti-star cast
second hand. Dropheads $8 upwards,
It beyond control In an Instant.
which he drives during his winter
guaranteed
Parts and repairs for all
which interprets "Night Flight," com
"When car goes Into a skid, re lay-off from racing. He Is shown
makes.
Machines
rented.
SINGER
ing Thursday.
SEWING MACHINE CO.. 393 Main St .
move the foot from the brake here treating one of his cars to its
The story is a terrifically powerful
Rockland Tel. 66-J._____________ 155*1
swing the wheel In the direction annual fill of anti-freeze.
tale of flying the mail by night in
STEAM
heating plant.
American
boiler and 33 radiators for sale, low
South America. It was directed by a
deed.
V.
F.
STUDLEY,
283
Main St.
man who holds a transport pilot’s
el. 1154._____________________
144-tf
HOPE
license, Clgxence Brown. It is from
THE L E GRIFFIN house at 25 James
, the pen of Antoine de Saint-Exupery.
Advertlsementa In tbls column not to 8t., Rockland for ftile
sale Hardwood floors,
Neighbors and friends of Mrs. exceed
three lines Inserted once lor 25 electric lights, large lot. Price right.
a pilot on the very line he writes
cents,
three
times
for
50
cents.
Addi
Amy
Wadsworth
were
saddened
by
Apply to M. M. GRIFFIN, Rockland. Me
about. The principal characters are
lines five cents each for one time,
B7-tf
John Barrymore, stem , driving man her sudden death in CamQen last tional
to cents for three times. Six words
RUO yarns lor sale. $1.15 per lb.
ager cf the air fine: Clark Gable, week. Since the death of her hus make s tine.
K nitting yams at bargain. Samples and
pilot of the storm-caught plane from band. Randal Wadsworth a few
knitting directions free. H A. BARTXABT
Puntas Arenas: Rchert Montgomery, years ago. she had made her home
LETT, Harmony. Me._____________ 155-10
•
pilot of a plane crossing towering with her sister and brother-in-'.aw.
ALL KINDS of dry hard wood, and
soft wood, for sale. T. J. CARROLL.
mountains; Helen Hayes, fear-ridden Mr. and Mrs. L. P True at their
Tel.
263-21 Rockland. Thomaston. R. F D.
wife of Gable; Lionel Earrymcre, the home here. She will be greatly •
139-tf
*i
lumbering inspector of airplanes, and missed bv her relatives and friends
IW :
Myrna Loy. wife of William Gargan, and much sympathy is extended to
BLACK and tan male pup. 6 months l t « . « . * * * « . * * - * * s - - * - * * * 4
old, lost; answers to the name Raise:
the pilot of the plane to Brazil —adv. them.
without
name. * WILLIAM
Schools opengd again this week collar
PETERS South Waren.____________155-1
for
with everybody wishing for milder
For
WARREN POSTMASTER
POCKETBOOK lost Saturday between
weather
|g
Perry's Market and The Thorndike, con ! ! * * * * • » • * * *
Congratulations
fo
another
pair
taining
cash, check and auto papers
Civil
Service
Examination
To
Be
w ashing
HOUSE
117
Llmerock
8
t
.
to
let.
Easy
-•i
ironing
155-1 to heat. Reasonable rent. W. H.
cf newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin NOTIFY 42-W
H eld— A pplications C lo se Jan. 19
RHODES Tel 347-W_______________P3
Libby.
A
Civil
Servtce
examination
is
scon
electrically
electrica lly
VERY attractive apartm ent to let. five
STATE OF MAINE
For the first time in years the
to be held for the position of po:tand bath, hot water and heat the
Judicial Court ‘ rooms
master at Warren, an office which now mail carrier was unable to get Kennebec. 6S. Supreme In
vear
around. Call 91 NORTH MAIN ST.
Equity
Tel.
180-J._______
t_______________137»tf
pa} s a salary of $17C0. Applications through on the North Appleton to , SANGER N. ANNIS, Banfc Commissioner
i
VS
EIGHT room apartm ent to let. all
must be on file in Washington. D. C.. Camden rout? on account, of read
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
modern, garage, over West End Market.
conditions. With the extra Christ
before the closing hour of Jan. 19.
Petition lor Proving Claims
Thomaston, $12 month. V. F. STUDLEY,
Form 10 and Form 2223. containing mas mail and bitter weather to com
Respectfully represents Elisign Otis. 283 Main St Tel 1154___________144-tf
full Information as to the require bat. the carriers and distributors of Conservator of Security Trust Company,
TWO-ROOM
completely
furnished
th a t for the legal winding up of the apartm
ments to be me: and the haracter mail matter had rather a hard time ; affairs
with bath, all modern. $5
of said corporation, it is necessary week ents
MAYBELLE
ATKINS.
77 Park
of the examination to be g ven may of it this year.
a t this Court limit a time within
Miss Alice Morton has resumed th
be c jtair.ed from any or.e cf the va
which all claims against said corporation St . Foss House_________________ 156-tf
MODERN tenement to let at 157 Talbot
be presented, order notice of the
cancy offices listed or from the United teaching at the Corner school after shall and
128-1?
make such order for the man- Ave OVERNESS SARKESIAN
States Civil Service Commiss.on. two weeks vacation spent at her I same
ner of hearing and proving said claims
HEATED apartments, alt moaern. iour
Washington. D C. Anplications must home in Farmington.
as may be Just and proper.
Wherefore ygur petitioner prays that rooms. Apply at CAMDEN 3c ROCK
b i properly executed, showing the ex
144-tf
. th is Court will so limit a time within LAND WATER CO Tel 634.
amination point at which the appli
which said claims shall be presented
A
cant desires to be examined, and must
and make such order as to notice to
! creditors theredf and for the manner of
be filed with the Commission at
hearing and proving said claims as may
Washington prior to the close of
be Just and proper.
busine s on the date specified at the
ENSIGN OTIS
♦
Conservator.
head of the announcement.
The Postoffiee Department will not
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
land Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mall orders
appoint to the position of Postmaster
STATE OF MAINE
solicited.
H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
any of the following: <a > the huitoand
1 Kennebec, SS
Supreme Judicial Court
144-tf
Women are flocking to see this new w asher bargain, for, just
In Equity
or wife of a rural carrier; (b) a person
HEMSTITCHING
AND
PICOTINO
done
SANGER
N.
ANNIS.
Bank
Commissioner
V
concerned in a contract for carrying
while you wait. Mall orders promptly
VS.
when prices seem to be headed upw ard in everything, we offer
filled SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO..
the ma 1;, either as contractor, sub
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
Interlocutory decree for Proof of Claims 393 Main St.. Rockland. Tel. 66-J.
contractor, or surety. noi> any mem
th is Easy special . . . a combination E asy W’asher, W rin g er and
155*1
1 T h u cause came on to be heard on the
ber of his immed.ate family.
j foregoing petition and application of
WATCH. CLOCK. ANTIQUE CLOCK re
Iro n e r at the form er price of the W asher alone . . . $79.50.

FOR SALE

.w

BARRELS and KEGS

In E verybody’s Colum n i

/ a

: LOST AND FO U N D

TO LET

A 1 9 3 4 B a rg a in in a
C o m b in a tio n E le c tr ic W a s h e r a n d Ir o n e r

MISCELLANEOUS

A s

H ere’s your opportunity to own a complete EA SY home
laundry—the last w ord in comfort and convenience—a t prices
so low they may N E V E R be offered again!
Call any Central Maine store for a free Home Demonstration.

• y

EASY

5

1.

W asher

Saves buttons and wrings drier

2.

B u y

Easy balloon Wringer Rolls

NOW

Bieber Capacity

Takes a full family size wash

3.

New Beauty

4.

Faster Washing Action

$1 3 4 V alu e

New harmony of design

all th re e - -

Washes more clothes in less lime

EASY

’ L

1.

Iro n er

Scratch-proof, Rust proof

Shoe in chrome finish

2.

Over-fed Roll

With visible ironing surface

3.

C a sh

Finger Tip Control

Assures instant action

4.

$5 down places the Washer and
Ironer in your home,—12 months to
pay balance

Instant Roil Stop

Desirable feature for extra drying

5.

Fast and Thorough

lrdns 2500 square inches a minute

NORTH HAVEN

Ring out the old! Ring in the new!
A Happy New Year to everybody!
Stirring times in North Haven with
out much doing. No boat Tuesday.
Friday or Saturday. Saturday Capt
Kent made a heroic cllort to come
througli to North Haven from the
east and from the west. Too thick
the Icb, the boat turned back.
Sunday morning Capt. Herrnpn
qooper brought over from Camden
into Pulpit Harbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Flcyd Duncan Principal Roger Dan-,
forth and family, ML'S Buzzell uid
Mbs Nyc. He took back with him
James Lewis and son. Gerald Hop
kins. Cora Hopkins. Gerald Beverage.
Edna Waterman, Shirley Grant-, Clara
Waterman. Arthur Woodman and
Miss Charlotte Gibson.
The blizzard last Tuesday night
was a real one. I t blanketed the
island with a foot of snow and drlwn
by the heavy wind plied up drifts
badly blocking the roads. The mer
cury was down round zero. Br-r-r—
this is winter.
The Girls' Club met at the parson
age Thursday nighl.
Leon Staples, superintendent of
schools of Stamford. Conn., vis.tcd
his father C. S. Staples Wednesday
and Thursday.
On account of the storm, work prot
ects were held up two days last week.

Ensign Otis. Conservator for Security pairing. Call, deliver. S A MACOMT rust Company, duly appointed by this BER, Rockland. Me Tel. 958-J.
Court In the above entitled cause, and
•
156*14tf
i it appearing that the allegations of the
NOTICE—I have moved my office to 362
petition are true and th a t the proposed
Main
St.,
over
Newberry's
5
6c
10c
store.
action Is necessary for the proper wlndI ing up of the affairs of said corporation. Come up. Telephone 415-W. Work by
appointment.
DR.
J.
H.
DAMON,
It In hereby Ordered Adjudprd and
Decreed that all creditors of said Securi dentist._________________________ 144-tf
ty Trust Company, except depositors,
AUTOMOBILE repairing
Open eve
shall present and make proof of their nings and Sunday
Slmonlzlng done
respective claims against said corpora reasonably. G. L. BLACK, 3 Rockland
tion to said Ensign Otis. Conservator, St Tel 233-J ___________________ 144-tf
as aforesaid nt the office of said conser
KEYS! KEYS! KEYSI Keys made to
vator. at 417 Main Street. Rockland.
Maine, on or before May 9 1934. and order. Keys made to fit locks when
original
keys are lost. House, office or
th at all said creditors and claimants fallELL, father—for
I Ing to do so within the time limited X?ar. Code books provide keys for all
locks
without
bother. Stissora and
without the invita
shall be forever barred from participa
tion In the distribution of the assets of Knives sharpened. Prompt service. Rea
tions there would scarce
said corporation, and It is further Or sonable prices. CRIE HARDWARE CO..
Adjudged and Decreed th at said 408 Main 8t., Rockland. Tel. 7fl.
ly be need for a wedding 1 dered.
_________________144-tf
conservator shall give notice of this de
cree
to
all creditors of said corporation
bouquet. And both must
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS a t all times.
by publishing a copy of this decree In Prompt
service.
CRIE HARDWARE CO.
be notably beautiful and
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper p rint 1________________________________ 144-tf
ed and published In said City of Rock
ultra-correct. For the in
land. In three Issues thereof, both prior
A BABY FOR YOU?
to January 9. 1934
vitations, this means that
If you are denied the blessing of a
Dated at Augfista. Maine, this 29th day
baby all your own and yearn for a
of December, 1933
they should be engraved
baby's arms and a baby's smile do not
W. R. PATTANOALL
upon the faultless texture
Chief Justice. Supreme Judicial Court give up hope Just write in confidence
. to Mrs. Mildred Owens, 4137 Coates
(Seal)
ofthe Linweavc Wedding
House. Kansas City. Mo., and she will
A true copy.
I tell you about a simple home method
| Attest
Papers.
1-3 th a t helped her after being denied 15
NELLIE P. RACLIFFE. Clerk.
yrs. Many others say this has helped
The Courier-Gazette
i bless their lives. Write now and try
VINALHAVEN
&
RO
CK
LAN
D
! for this wonderful happiness.
1-T-tf
can show you sam pies and

Q L ^ ( e c e s s a r tf
t/ie

D ouqueT

W

advise you upon the cor
rect engn. mg.

f t x i fZ J /K f ----W E nniN u ! ; ? fr s

(Sm all cu rryin g cliurge)

ft).

"S v,

SCALLO PS
ARE NOW AT THEIR BEST

CENTH

Fresh Fish of All Kinds

A IN E

POWEVCOMPANY

S T A R T

Y O U R

ALL

E L E C T R IC

K IT C H E N

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FEYLER’S
ST E P

BY

ST E P

Beggs’ H om e Cooking
718 MAIN ST.,

ROCKLAND

TEL.

1191
TILLSON AVENUE
ROCKLAND, ME.

STEAM BO AT CO.

ANNUAL MEETING
Steamer leaves Swans Island at 5.30
ROCKLAND LOAN & BUILDING
a. m., Stonington 6 25, North Haven 7.25.
ASSOCIATION
Vlnalhavcn 8.15; due to arrive at Rock I The Annual Meeting of the Sharehold{
ers
of
the
Rockland
Loan and Building
land about 930. Returning — leaves ' Association will be held
at the office of
Rockland at 1.30 p. m., Vlnalhaven 2 45. the Corporation. No. 18 School Street.
North Haven 3 30. Stonington 4 40; due Rockland. Maine. Monday evening.
to arrive at Swan’s Island about 6 p. m January 8. 1934. at 7.30 o'clock for the
following purposes:
B H. STINSON
First—To listen to and act upon the
H7_tf
General Ascent.
1 Reports of the Officers.
Second—To choose a Board of eleven
! Directors and an Auditor.
T hird—To transact any other business
j th a t may properly come before the
Meeting.
H. O. GURDY.
Secretary.
Rockland. Maine. Dec. 29. 1933.

W . J . TAIT
Expert W atch and
Clock M aker

S p ecia lize en C h im es an d F rench
C lock s^
All Work G u a ra n teed
F orm erly em ployed by C. E. Morse
Jew eler
Now L ocated a t
n iJ S T O N -T U T T L E BO O K STO RE
M a in S treet

RneklAYid

....156-3

M AKE Y O U R
AS YOU RE AD

Every-Other-Day
K ID D IE S’ C H R IST M A S

O C l ETY.

PL A Y E D IN RAIN

------------------------------------- F u lle r - C o b b ' D a v i s ---------------------------------------

K indergarten Pupils H ad a E m m a H a rv e y ’s G erm an
Band Sacrifices Personal
V e ry (Charming P a rty w ith
C om fort T o Please O thers
M an y Guests

“ T r e i z e m b e r , ” th e T h i r te e n t h M o n t h , W a s n ’t S o H o t

The "German Band” directed by
Among the many charming Christ
mas celebrations was the party given Mrs. Emma Harvie, received several
by Miss Ruth Pillsbury of Thomaston calls from shut-ins to play New Years ;
and her kindergarten pupils at the Eve, but the icy going prevented them
Undercroft of St. Peter's Church. from playing for all on the list. The
Guests were the mothers of the child- rain completely covered the horns in
ren, Mrs. Davis, Miss Bradley, Mrs. | one icy glare, freezing valves and
TELEPHONE.............................. 710 or 791
______
A. H. Pillsbury, Miss Janice Pillsbury,; slides, but with the aid of the lanterns
Robert Brown of Waterville has Rev. E. O. Kenyon and Rev. Erskine they carried, at each place the play
Mrs. Villa P h elan ' Pendleton and been in the city for the weekend.
w right, also Melisande Jones and ' ers heated them into working order.
daughter, Miss “Buntie” Pendleton
Anne Ross as little guests. The j Everywhere they were wished a
of Brooklyn, have been guests of Mrs.
The
Browne
Club
meeting
was
Undercroft was beautifully decorated joycus New Year for the joy they had
Luda Mitchell i\.r a few days, re
j
postponed
to
Friday
of
this
week.
in Christmas greens, wreaths, candles i brought.
turning yesterday.
Mrs. Nina Marshall, Willow street, and bouquets of cut flowers.
The band is grateful to Mrs. Annato be the hostess.
Miss Pillsbury conducted the usual belle Berry of Broad street, Mrs.
The Rubinstein Club meets Frid»y
procedure of class work, introducing j Minnie Miles and Mrs. Charles Dorafternoon at 2:15 a t the Universalis:
Miss Elizabeth McCoy who has
n’ce hot lunches they provestry, with Miss Hazel Marshall as been visiting her mother. Mrs. John several Christmas features for the ®an ^or
chairman presenting a program McCoy, and sister. Miss Alta McCoy, cccasion. The “Good Morning" song \ v'ded These were quite unexpected,
based on “The Moderns in Music and for two weeks, returned to Chicago was the opening, after which the Iand each of these women also filled
little folks sang their Christmas
Players' pockets with goodies on
Verse.”
yesterday.
carol “Away in a Manger." This was j1leaving.
This little "German Band" was an
Miss Ellen Daly is spending the rung standing in front of a little (original idea of Mrs. Harvie's, thinkEverett Frohock left Saturday for
Wheaton, 111., to resume his studies New Year season in Boston.
scene, which the children had sur- I (ng that perhaps folks might enjoy
a t Wheaton College after spending
rounded with vases and decorative i as being a bit different. She arMrs. Addie
Morrill
has
closed
her
i'
the holiday recess a t home.
.
.
greens. Before singing they an- ran£ed the music with the assistance i
home in Rockpor.and is a . T h e swered questlons abo’ t “he in *entlty of her daughter Marion. Since
of the figures, the setting, and so Christmas Eve when the band made
Miss Margaret G. Stahl will be hos
,n the its first appearance Mrs. Harvie has
tess to Chapin Class Tuesday evening. going to Philadelphia for the w.n- on and were lcUer
received numerous telephone calks
concrete details of the scene.
from people expressing the joy they
After
th
at
the
children
went
back
Corner Club played bridge Friday
Miss------------Elizabeth -■>...........—
Lynn has ............returned
----, i received from the music, so the playafternoon at the home of Mrs. J. S. to Chelsea. Mass., after spending f_° j he regular schedule stringing
f j it
surely worth all the
Christmas and the week with Mr. beada- counting them, and differen™ SUrely WOrlh aU tile
Jenkins.
time
and
effort
thev
put into it. They
i tiating between the various colors ,
and Mrs. T. E. McInnis.
and shapes. In the free drawing ’ S u r T i s V n c " ‘°
I
Miss Helen Perry who has been
period
the
older
children
have
dewhQ
brayed
the
faifl
and
c&]d
guest of her father, J. C. Perry,
There will be a circle supper at
North Main street, for the holiday . the Universalist vestry tomoitow ' e cf* d a good dJ a 01 initiative. A Sunday night were Marion Harvie.
season returned to Forest Hills, N. j under the auspices of the January march around the room and some \ gieanor Harper, Charles Dorgan
Y., yesterday to resume teaching.
block, with Mrs. Ella S. Bird as ,flmple calisthenics came next, and Ralph
Ra,„h Clark Jr„
i , Edward Hayes _
_,
and
then th e singing period. Little Anne
i chairman.
A
WAV I Mlss
o„
musicians to enjoy
Miss Daphne Winslow has rentent especially desires Information ol turned. to Norway
. . J to resume teachsocial happenings, parties, musicals, etc. I mg after spending the holiday vaNotes sent by mall or telephone will be cation with her mother,* Mrs. C. E.
gladly received.
Rollins.
In addition to personal notes regard- ]

the “ripe old age" of five years and
was able to enjoy her birthday
celebration much more than she did
when only one year old.
_ ____I
Circle supper at the Congregational
vestry tomorrow a t 6:15 will be m
charge of the men, with Dr. R. W.
Bickford and Carl H. Sonntag as
chairmen.

Marianne Crockett Bullard.
Mrs. Edith A^he Follansbee sp e n t!
the c' ay period the little folks
CA M D EN
the Christmas season with Mr. and were supervised by Miss Nanina
Mrs. D. R. Fogarty, Broadway.
jCcmstock, a graduate of the Boston
-----!Museum School___________
of Art, later______
attend- J Otis Dean returns today to the OxT-ne monthly meeting of the BPW ing Cooper Union in New York. Miss ' {°rd Business College in Cambridge.
| The
club ta|5es piace Thursday evening Comstock has done a good deal of Mass., after spending the holidays
at ^be home of j j rs DOnaid perry, teaching
crafts and_____
other work ...
in w’tb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
______ ___________
orove street
j her field, and during her stay at her Dean, Mechanic street.
1Thcmaston home this winter has
Tibbetts has returned
------ »
i Mr. and Mrs. Rhama Philbrick and been assisting Miss Pillsbury in clay to her home in Braintree, Mass.,
Miss May Johnston who was home daughters Madeline and Norma, modelling, which the children enjoy after a visit with her brother, Frank
from Dover, Del., for the holiday sea have returned from a few days' stay so much.
M Tibbetts.
sou was guest of honor at the bridge in Boston.
Warren Prince has resumed his
Sandwiches, tea. cocoa and cookies
given Friday afternoon by Miss
were served, and then came the light- studies at the Oxford Business Col
lege in Cambridge, Mass., after a visit
Virginia Snow. Other guests were
Margaret
"
a" d
™
Helller, Estelle Hall. Katherine Veazie
_
_
™
‘ i
o
:
’^ e r e ! W8-rd
SUe£t’
Charter Members Night will be ob
and Ruth Lawrence. Mrs. A. K. Orne.
Percy C. Davis has returned to
Mrs. Charles Kilton of Machiasport. Portland, having spent the past ^ n d /f o r e a c h a n d to’ httle Meh2nrie served by Maiden Cliff Rebekah
week
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
candy
for
eachand
to
UtUe
Melisande
Lodge. Jan. 10. There will be degree
Honors were won by Miss Bird. Mrs.
Roger Rhoades. Broadway.
and.
fhTheu, S ‘ketetuha<l
work, a program and refreshments. |
Orne and Miss Veazie.
____
, made by the children themselvo,.
M i J o h n L. Tewksbury entertains
Mrs. P. H. Piper and daughter Carol singing beside the tree closed the Friends in Council today.
Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence has re
Mrs. David Langir.an is visiting her
turned to Aurora. N. Y„ after spend Miss Ruth Piper of Medford. Mass.. the delightful afternoon. Those who
work with son and daughter, Dr. Louis Langman
ing the holiday season with her were weekend guests cf Mrs. Carl *>ad
Casssns, Camden street.*
children early in the season were and Miss Sylvia Langman in New
mother, Mrs. G. H. Blethen.
_____
’
-----I impressed with the progress they had York city.
Granville Poole has gone to Mianh,
Miss Ellen J. Cochran has returned
Harriet O'Brien who has been made, demenstrating the value of
from Bluehill where she spent spending the Christmas vacation at klndcrgar.cn work for the pre-school Fla., where he will spend the winter.
Capt. and Mrs. Raymond L. Con
Christmas with her sister, Mrs . ^ r home he« - relurncd to Danbury, child.
ley and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[ Conn., yesterday.
1
-----------------Harvey McIntyre.
_____
James Cor.ley of York Island, have
M l t II BETTER SH O W IN G
gone to Fruitland Park. Fla., where
Robert Miles oTp^rtland has been I „
’ Ja" e
returned yester..
x
,
... ~
* day from Boston where she spent tne
A deficit of $7350 in net income for th-v will 'nend the winter.
spending a * * * / * £ .
<? car holiday with h :r father Walter WiiH. W. Libbey of the Maine 8tate
Marsh. Broad street. His sister. June holiday with h :r father Walter Wil- November is shown in figures of the Fish Hatchery at Lake Megunticook
son.
Maine
Central
railroad.
This
com> in the meantime has been guest of
------pares with a deficit of $42,133 report- has received from the New York State
Ruth Rhodes.
Twenty members and friends of the cd in November. 1932. The road Hatchery 100.000 trown trout eggs.
dinner Fir£t BaPt!st Church choir enjoyed earn£d a net incOine for the first „ These are the first of this breed ever
Waldo Gilchrist had as
received in Camden.
»n«r,
a NewtUn
Ycars PsrtVrnbnnrcnl
Monday night
L/<*I ’I‘ after
rT
’V>4» montns. however,
. . . uhe net being $70,481
guests Christmas day at his t*
apart
The
the en'rnlnr
regular rehearsal
Miss Laura McLain is visiting rela
as
compared
with
a
deficit
of
$402,593
ments in Washington. D. C . Major altos. Mrs. Marjorie Glidden. Mrs.
the first 11 months of last year. tives in. Boston.
and Mrs. K enneth Lord. Mrs. H. M. Muriel Crie Miss Olacb's O raal. Miss in
Howard Weed of Deer Isle and Wil
Freight reVenue for the month inLord. P. Fred McDaniel. Miss Me- Dorls Blackman, nliu
„ lu
and Miss „Ruth
liam Simmons of Sar.gentville ore
Daniel. Edward Purse. Mrs Purse and Gregory, as hoste; ;s served refresh- ccmparcS with last year. Passenger guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wil
Miss Ziegler. Decorations were o f 1m?nts. Rev. J. Charles MacDonald,
bur.
unusual beauty, featuring holly. , p aul Merriam and Sidney Cullen revenue decreased $12,398.53 or 17.9
Mrs. Charlotte Ames entertains the
poinsettias, Christmas greens and a . were special guests.
| ** cenu
Contract Club this week.
profusion of golden chrysanthemums.
The popular annual Topsy-Turvy
The P3Puiar annual Topsy-Turvy
w “ e f Noer ^ l S1S l ° M > B s X i SSle 8t Cr0CkettS Baby ShC” Wi!l and M rs.‘Frank J. Hunter at The Bale at Crockett's Baby Shop will
i Highlands over Christmas.
, be held Jan. 3, 4, 5 and 6 —adv.
the holiday vacation with her father. be held Jan. 3. 4, 5 and 6.—adv.
W. P. Sleeper, and sister, Miss Susie
Sleeper at South Thcmaston.
A. W. G rant of Saint John, N. B .
is the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
John M. Pomeroy, Limerock street.

r / L M i AAE
I
P tQOM OVjS
TO'
A jy O T H ^ R . T H E ? A L W A Y i (3D 8 A C R T O THE
E X C H A N G E TO B E E X 
A M IN E D F O R TEARS
A N D S T A IN S . A N E X 
A M I N A T I O N may T A K E
T H R E E O R F O U R HOURS

James Flanagan has gone to» Palm
Beach. Fla., where he has employ
ment for the winter.
The Scribblers Club meets tonight .
at 7.30 at the home of Mrs. J. Cars
well, Camden.
Mrs. Harriet Orbeton is recovering
from two weeks’ illness, and able to
sit up for a short time.
Miss Edna Walker and Mrs. Min
nie Shean of Pat.ten, are guests of
Mrs. E. W. Berry.
Miss Eleanor Gleason has returned
to Union after a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thurston.
Miss Addle Snow is the guest of i
relatives in Brookline, Mass.

MART BRIAN

SPEND S H E R S P A R E

JF
M E A T T H E S T U D IO D R A W IN G
p o r t r a it s o f her fellow actors
H E R A L B U M contains ONER 5 0 0 HEADS '
A CAM E RA C R E W S E N T TO TA K E
' C W E R I O R shots o f a p r iso n
P R E P A R A T I O N F O R 'S H A P O W S

\ o f s i n g s i n g a l m o s t caused
, a p r iso n r io t the g u a r d s

J

A -W /i B R E A K !

C o n s e q u e n tl y N e i t h e r W a s O u r 5 D a y S a l e
BUT
O w in g to t h e I n c le m e n t W e a t h e r

T H E SALE WILL CONTINUE
ALL THIS W E EK
‘ F u lle r - C o b b - D a u is Q u a l i t y M e r c h a n d i s e I s S t i l l H e r e

A T B A R G A IN P R IC E S

SPECIAL E V E N T -IN V E S T YOUR DOLLARS IN FURS
O U R F U R S H A V E M A D E US FA M O U S E V E R Y W H E R E . W E H A V E REDUCED T H E PRICES
— T H E BIG G EST RED U C TIO N S W E H A V E E V E R O FFER ED IN T H E H ISTO R Y O F
FU LLER -C O B B -D A V IS’ FUR D E P A R T M E N T

DO T H E SENSIBLE T H IN G — PUT Y O U R MONEY IN T O ’RICH . W A R M FU RS AND E N JO Y TH E
D O U B LE P L E A S U R E OF B E A U T Y AND W A R M T H
BLACK CA RA CU L. C O A T , regular 7 2 5 .0 0 . Reduced to ....................................................
$498-88
BLACK C A R A C U L C O A T , regular 5 5 0 .0 0 . Reduced to ....................................................
369.88
BLACK C A R A C U L C O A T , regular 4 5 0 .0 0 . Reduced to .................................................................
2S8.88
BLACK C A R A C U L C O A T , regular 5 0 0 .0 0 . Reduced to .................................................................
398 88
BLACK C A R A C U L C O A T , regular 4 9 5 .0 0 . Reduced to .................................................................
298.88
BLACK C A R A C U L C O A T , regular 4 9 5 .0 0 . Reduced to .................................................................
378.88
A M E R IC A N B R O A D T A IL CO AT, reg u la r 400.00. R educed to ............... .<.................................
298-88
H U D SO N SEAL (D yed M uskrat) SW’A G G E R CO AT. reg. 225.00. R educed t o ....................
174.88
H U D SO N SEAL, w ith m in k collar and cuffs, reg. 295.00. R educed to ...........................................
169.88
SEA L C O N Y CO A T, regular 95.00. R educed to ..................................;.........................................
74-88
N A T U R A L O T TER C O A T , regular 7 5 0 .0 0 . Reduced to ................................................................
498.88
N U T R IA C O A T, regular 395.00. R educed t o .......................................................................................... 288.98
L O G W O O D A L A SK A S E A L C O A T, re g u la r 425.00. R educed to .............................................
298.88 .
G R EY K ID C O A T, reg u lar 250.00. R ed u ced to ............................................................................
149.88
N A T U R A L B A R U N D U K I COAT, reg u la r I 50.00. R educed to ....................................................
109.88
L E O P A R D CAT C O A T , regular I 75.00. Reduced to .........................................................................
134-88
BEIG E LA PIN C O A T , regular 95.C0. R educed to .............................................................................
69.88
BEIG E LA M B C O A T , regular 45.00. R educed to .............................................................................
39.88
K A F F A KID C O A T, R e g u la r I 50.00. R educed to .........................................................
*117-88
K A F F A KID CO A T, reg u lar 225.00.
R educed Jo .............................................................................
T A U P E M U SK R A T C O A T , regular 135.00. Reduced to ................................................................
N A T U R A L M U SK R A T C O A T , regular 150.00. Reduced Co ...........................................................
R A C C O O N CO A TS, reg u lar 325.00. R educed to ............................................................................
R A C C O O N CO ATS,, reg u lar 350.00. R educed to .............................................................. ,............
R A C C O O N CO A TS, reg u lar 195.C0. R educed to ............................................................................
R A C C O O N CO ATS, reg u lar 225.00. R educed to ............................................................................

148.88
89.88
98-88
239.88
249.88
119 88
207.88

A l l O u r F u r S c a r fs R e d u c e d S u b s ta n tia lly
\

Fuller * Cobb - Davis
i Adolphe Adam, and Miss Barbara His vessel is anchored in the harbor
Kelley played “Silent Night" on her at Norwood's Cove.
harmonica. Barbara is the young
Mrs. Iona Sawyer entertained the
Virginia
Flint
who
has
been
spend
The public schools opened Monday
ing the Christmas vacation with her 1daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley ladies' aid last week at her home.
I for the winter term.
!Kelley. The junior and high school Mrs. Charles Harding spent last
Miss Margaret Ashworth returned parents at the Bryant homestead, re I girls sang. "Sleep, My Little Jesus' week with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
turned
to
Rockland
Sunday.
to St. Johnsbury. Vt.. Saturday after
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morse of Rock ‘ and the congregation sang three of N. B. Trask a t Atlantic. Mr. Harding
i spending the week with her brother
land called on Albert M ank Sunday. 1the Christm as carols. The service ( wuit down Sunday and took diuner
Dr. T. C. Ashworth.
, with them and Mrs. Harding returned
Earl Sayward of Rockland was a was largely attended.
The Bridge Club was entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney enter heme with him Sunday afternoon.
guest
of
his
parents
Sunday.
j at the home of Mrs. W. H. Crowell
Justin Ames who works on the tained a t dinner Christmas their I E?c. 28 a t 7.30 p. m. it was 24 be
jon Maine street Thursday evening.
daughter and son-inlaw Mr. and low zero here.
There were two tables in play, and night shift as boss spinner at War Mrs. Philip Pervear.
i Mrs. Alberta Sawyer is in Portland
members present were Mrs. Albert ren Woolen Mill had a rath e r trying
Capt. John Latty has arrived home visiting her daughter Mrs. William
Benner. Mrs. W. C. Flint, Mrs. W. G. experience coming home Thursday
i Labe, Miss Marcia Blaney. Mrs. A. night. When he got to the foot of to spend th e remainder of the winter. Clark iMarion Sawyer).
E. Boggs. Mrs. C. B. Stahl and Mrs. Crawford hill his car balked, and he
left it and walked home. Mr. Ames
Harold Clarke.
Announcement is made of the re says it was the coldest weather he was
W EDNESDAY
cent marriage of Alfred S. Davis and ever out in. He chilled his ears and
the
end
of
his
nose,
and
the
wind
was
Hungry eyes who hadn't seen a
Miss Emma L. Simmons, by Rev. A.
woman in ten years followed her
IG. Davis, pastor of the Methodist so sharp it took his breath so that he
was obliged to walk backward part of
wherever she moved!
J Church.
.
Mrs. Jessie F. Achorn returned 1the way. He will never try it again.
Lionel
Newbert
remains
very
feeble.
Thursday from Chelsea, Mass., where J
j she has been spending the past j Cn account of the bad storms the
Nazarene Christmas tree and concert
. month.
with
Mr. and Mrs. John Redmond and were postponed.
There
will
be
a
special
meeting
of
CAROL
LOMBARD
family have returned from a visit |
Orient Chapter, O.EB. Wednesday (or
; with relatives in Boothbay.
CHARLES
LAUGHTON
Miss Elizabeth Genthner has le- the purpose of working degrees. Ar
butus
and
Rosewood
Chapters
are
in
j turned from Somerville, Mass., where
vited guests and supper will be served
ADDED:
she passed the holidays.
"W hat Not To Do In Bridge”
Walter Castner has returned from at 6.30.
The heartfelt sympathy of all goes
Ja week's visit with relatives in Bos
with
out to Mr and Mrs. Roy Gleason in
ton.
ELY CULBERTSON
Judge Harold R. Smith is confined the loss of their only child, Walter,
to the house with a fractured ankle. aged 18 years, whose d eath occurred
John Grant accompanied by John Friday in Rockland where he had
Rider has been spending the week a t ; been for some time for treatment.
THURSDAY
Funeral services for W alter Gleason
Smyrna Milks.
were
held
Monday
afternoon
from
Six
Stars
Thrill
Y
ou in a R om ance o f the Skies!
Henry P. Mason was a business
the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
visitor in Wiscasset Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Weston Leroy Gleason. Rev. R. H. Moyle offi
ciated, and the bearers were Ernest
spent the weekend in Portland.
and Carl Cunningham. Lloyd Mar
LIONEL BARRYM ORE
JO H N BARRYM ORE
tin and Clifton Mtservey. Interment
C L A R K GABLE
HELEN
H
AYES
THOM ASTON
was in Union cemetery.
The next bridge party held by St.
MYRNA LO Y, ROBT. MONTGOM ERY
John's Church will take place tonight
TREM ONT
in the parish hall, beginning at 7230
NOW PLAYING
At the Tremont C hurch Dec. 24
p. m. Both contract and auction
"JIALMY AND SALLY," with JAMES DUNN, CLARE TREVOR
the
Sunday
school
children
gave
reci
bridge are in order.
COMING MON., TUBS., WED., Louisa Alcott's "LITTLE WOMEN"
On account of the Irigid weather tations and sang Christm as songs at
Saturday the regular food sale of St. Jthe school hour, then a t 10.30 Rev.
Shows: 2. 6.30, 8.30; Cont. S atu r
I Johnls .parish was cancelled. A sale Perry L. Smith preached an inspiring
d a y , 2. to 10.30
will be held next Saturday nt 2 p. in , Christmas sermon. The music, open
ing voluntary "Cantlque de Noel” by
at Walsh's store.

W ALDOBORO

UNION

“ W HITE W O M A N ”

“N IG H T

The popular annual Topsy-Turvy
Sale at Crockett's Baby Shop will
be held Jan. 3, 4, 5 and 6.—adv.
At Gregory's Picture & Framing
Shop, 406 Main St., over Crie Hard
ware Co. you will find some excep
tional values in framed pictures also
complete line of swing frames, hoth
single and double. Tel, 254.- adv. ’

t

UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED -by “Movie Spotlight”

Ansel Glidden and J. T. Lothr^p
were in Newcastle recently to see
Mr. Lothrop's sister, Mrs. Rose Glid
den. who is confined to her home by
illness.

The Methebesec Club meeting Fri
day afternoon a t Grand Army hall j
with Mrs. Clara Thurston as hostess
had 19 members and one guest in
attendance. Mrs. Linda Horrocks'
and Mrs. Ethel Sezak were admitted
to membership. Miss Lucy Rhodes
presented current events in a clever
and
comprehensive
way,
and
thoughtfully prepared papers were
given by Mrs. Theresa Millett, "The
Intelligentsia"’; Mrs. Louise Ingra
ham "Religion in Russia," and Mrs.
Mary Overlock. “ Is Communism I t
self a Religion?." An open forum
conducted by Miss Caroline Jameson
was entered into with interest. The
meeting of Jan. 12 will be in the even
ing at Mrs. Alan L. Bird's card rooms.
Miss Jameson as hostess will have
"Russian Drama" as the subject of
the program and Atwood Levensaler
will be guest reader.
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A B U M P ' A T T H E C O L U M B IA SCU D I O C
P O E S ' N O T R E F E R . T O A N A i R S H IP I T
l i A P A D O E D C O N E R IN G E N C L O S I N G
-T H E C A M E R A T D .K E E P T H T N O I S E
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j flavor to other foods, and still others cups flour. 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1
blend or contrast with certain strong cup raisins, 1 epp nuts chopped.
O U R H O M E M A K E R S J ly flavored ones. It has become a sort 1. Cream butter and sugar to
C riehaven M an Expresses His *
♦ ■»<«•«>
♦ of unwritten law that sage goes with gether, add eggs and beat well. 2.
O pinion of D ouble-G auge ♦
Z pork, that cloves belong in ham, and Dissolve soda in water and add alter
A renew- from the columns
♦ Hints Housewives Should Heed ! th at a real old-fashioned apple pie nately with sifted dry ingredients.
L obster Law
of this paper of some of the
By Carrie J. Williams, Central ♦ needs cinnamon. Then, again, cakes Add nuts and raisins. X Pour in
happenings which interested
Itockland and vicinity in this
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Maine Power Co , Home Service + and cooities using spices are a great shallow pan and spread even 4 Bake
month, 1908.
* favorite with our faajltcs. especially j 400 deg. 15 to 18 minutes. Cool, cut
As a band of interested Maine fish * Department.
4* with the navies of the house. The in squares and roll in colored sugar
ermen we wish to thank Mr. Sinnett *
aroma of mixed spices is delightful.— j
Warren L. Rhodes, a well known and Mr. Johnson for their interest in
Some Spice Recipes
Spired Gingerbread
the flavor incomparable.
carpenter and prominent Mason, died us in opposing the dealers' bill for
"Variety is the spice of life " runs
Two
eggs.
2'a cups flour. 114 tea
at his home on Lisle street, aged 63 the double-gauge law. They spoke
Spiced Apples
Frost fish were retailing at 6 cents ■truthfully when they said many j the old adage. On the other hand
spoons
cinnamon.
1 cup boiling water,
spice gives a bit of variety to life.
Six apples. Juice of 1 orange, *« cup
could not attend the meeting on ac
a pound.
\
cup
brown
sugar.
2 teaspoons soda,
Years and years ago people traveled water,
cup sugar. *« teaspoon n u t
A Rockland woman. 75 years old, count of finances.
’a
teaspoon
cloves,
’« cup molasses.
afar to obtain the much desired meg, 2 teaspoons cinnamon.
had her first Christmas tree.
We, as fishermen, were not noti
spices and silks of other countries.
1. Peel and core apples. Cut in 2 teaspoons ginger. *4 teaspoon nut
A J. Bird distributed $75 worth ol fied by our commissioner th at such
In our present day. we merely walk half and score with fork. 2. Ar meg. . cup melted shortening. S, teaturkeys among yie men who worked a question was coming up. If we
to the grocery store and purchase the range in baking dish Add sugar,
for him.
,poon taking powder.
had been, no doubt, we could have various spices which have become the
spices, fruit juice and water. 3 CovCharles A. Seavey was elected noble sent, someone to represent us. It common seasonings for our foods.
Eeat eggs until light and mix with
| er and bake 400 deg 1 hour.
grand of Knox Lodge, 1.0 OF.
has been done before. Our commis- But, please do not let us treat them
sugar and melted shortening. Add
The winter MMOB of motion pic- I sioner was on the dealers' side in-I too commonly for much depends upon
S p iced F ru it Cookies
mo’asses and sifted dry ingredients.
tures at Farwell opera house wa^ stead of ours. We feel th a t it's a the proper use of seasonings in cook
One cup butter, IS cups brown Stir in the boiling water lightly. Bake
about to begin.
I .>raw deal” and nothing a good, fairery. Some spices bring out the sugar, $4 oup water, ’i teaspoon sdoa. in 250 dig. oven. 25 to 30 minutes.
Crescent Beach trolley cars ran on min(ied, honest fisherman would natural flavor in a food—others give 2 eggs. I teaspoon baking powder. 2 Note: This makes a large cake.
summer schedule during the holiday: vo(e for and slncereiy hope ,t wil, !

D O E SN ’T LIKE IT

2 5 YEARS AGO

sta£on'
be put up to the people for a refer- !
"Duck Rer.wcod, Senior" was the
endum.
title of a remarkable novel published
The dealer and the commissioneby Carl Moran and Joseph Richard
have a £mall part of the fishermen's I
son.
struggle to live, especially in a win
Phil Ja.an a foiu-.er Rocxla.d boy,
ter like the present one, and as for i
playing on the Brockton polo team,
being put on a basis with other
suffered a fractured r.b during a rough
States and Canada we are just as j
game with New Haven.
Charles M Richardson won a trip near that now as we want to be.
Commissioner Crie assured the
to the inauguration of P ecid-ni Taft
as the result of the Waterville Sen commit'.’? this double - gauge - la v J
would increase the supply. W ha:.:
tinel voting contest.
The four-masted sch sin cr S.anlsy would that do toward helping us.
The dealers are always crying th a t1
M. Seaman, 1060 gros tots, was
launched from Colb, Butler & Co.'s there is an over-supply now; all we
yard. She was christened with wine ask ‘s a “sQuare deal and a chance
by Mrs. L. K. McKown of Malden to sell our own State produced lobCapt. Herbert L. Rawding wxs to rters on a basis with Canada. not |
command.
khers first and then ours for a few
Calvin Austin and William T. Cobb cents less,
completed the.r duties as receivers for
Mr. Look expressed his belief that
the Eastern Steamship Co.
, there should be a partial embargo
Mrs. Mabel Rouse Freeman me; >against Canada. It's our belief Mr.
her brother Janies Route in Spokane. Look's embargo would beon"CanadlWash. They had not seen each otht. an jutnbos."
Our commissioner
in 20 >ears.
eems much more interested in th ■
Fish Commissioner James Donohue dfa,ers. wants and wishes than ours
bought a 50-foot ga o.ine launch to W<1 jeej £ure wben every fisherman
take the pace ot the Sea Gull.
realises th at this law would cause
Scout Cruiser Salem made a speed
t<> th r w
jnt0 th f waU>r
of £5.03 miles an hour on her stand- even 2 4 poun(, lobner
we hav„
ardization. trial
measured and weighed them to
George A. Nash was transferred ,
,
.„ „ .
• . . ,
5
. I learn, th e y will all be against it, for
from the steamship Camden to the,
; ;q
Bay State as second steward.
,
reaUy no, ..Uving...i
Mrs. Minnie Clark was elected r.ob.e
c .
,
... ,
„
. j
so savs a lobster fisherman of over
grand of Maiam Rebekah Lodge.
Carl .Rogers, employed at the Ulmer
0 exP-rlerce.
One Much Interested.
quarry, was struck on the head by a
Criehaven.
Dec.
30.
falling rock and hospital treatment
was necessary.
W. O. Fuller was elected president Burnes of Waldoboro and Miss Josephine L. Winchenbaugn of F rien d -;
of the Baptist Men's League.
John M. Davis, 15. was accidentally , ship,
killed by the discharge of a shotgun
Rockport. Dec. 4. Thomas Damon
which he was carrying while on a and Mrs. Laura C. Damon, both o t ,
Deer Isle.
hunting trip near Bay Point.
Mrs. L. E. Moulton was eiectea; Spruce Head, Dec. 10. Fred Wells
matron of Golden Rod Chapter. OKS of Greenville and Mrs. Lillian Mabie
|
F. W. Fletcher bought three lots of Spruce Head.
Rockland. Dec. 22. Fred G. Porter
on Valley View street. • '
Sanford K Hatch was elected cap and Harriet G. Spear.
tain of Key Company. U. R.. K. of P.— Rockland. Dec. 25. Ralph F. Leigh
Walter Wardweil was elected com ton of Portland and Miss Winnifred
mander of Anderson Camp, Sons of I Clark of Rockland.
Fire destroyed the Beechwooils
Veterans. Eugene Harrington was
elected commander of Ivanhoe Com- schoolhouse—thought to be the work
mandery, U.O.G.C.—William F. Man- of a tramp.
Charles A. Pierce and Arthur F.
son was elected eminent commander
of Claremont Commandery.
Brown were appointed deputy war
a • • •
den and clerk, respectively, at the
State Prison.
These births were recorded:
Rockland. Dec. 13, to Mr and Mrs ' Joseph Henry Jacobs, a former
A rthur L. Orne. a son, Arthur Knowl Thomaston shipbuilder, died sud- i
ton.
denly in Philadelphia, age 81.
Augusta, Dec. 11, to Mr. and Mrs
Hon. Edward Ellis O'Brien died In i
George W Leadbetter. a son.
Thomaston of double pneumonia.
Vinalhaven, Dec. 11, to Mr. and
Mrs. Castera Means was elected
Mrs. W. F. Lyford, a daughter.
president of Congregational C. E.
Vinalhaven. Dec. 10. to Mr. and Society In Warren.
Mrs. Andrew Cassie, a daughter.
W. H. Perkins was elected noble j
Thomaston, Dec. 14. to Mr. and grand of the Warren Odd Fellows j
Mrs. William Haines, a son.
lodge.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 15, to Mr. and
Daniel McRae, engineer of the
Mrs. J. Murray Miller, a son.
steamer Gov. Bodwell, was accifien- ■
Thomaston. Dec. 16, to Mr. and tally drowned near the Old H arbo-;
Mrs Walter Moran, a daughter.
wharf. He was 42.
Hope. Dee. 8, to Mr and Mrs. Fred
Schooner Mary T. Quimby of
Keating, a daughter.
Thomaston went ashore on Cape
Camden, Dec. 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Point. A week before she was I
Frank Wilson, a son.
ashore on Half Moon Shoal. Fla.
Rockland. Dec. 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ella M. Hastings was elected I
Antonio Delmonico. a daughter.
Chelsea, M ass. Dec. 19, to Mr. and worthy matron of Grace Chapter,
Mrs. George W. Phillips, a son, j O.E.S., in Thomaston.
i H. W. Pendleton was elected
George.
Rockland, Dec. 16. to Mr. and Mrs. president of the Warren Baptist C. E
Society — Mrs. M artha Spear was
Hyman Dondis. a son.
St. George, Dec. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. i elected president of William Payson
Relief Corps.
Benjamin Fuller, a daughter.
Charles Fisk. 70. died at his home
WaldOboro, Dec. 19. to Mr. and
a t Ingraham Hill.
Mrs. John Delano, a daughter.
U. E. Leach was appointed post
Rockland, Dec. 22. to Mr. and Mrs.
master at West Rockport.
Robert V. Stevenson, a daughter.
Rev. George O. Richardson be
Warren, Dec. 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
came pastor of the Methodist
Harlow P. Brown, a son.
Warren, Dec. 17. to Mr. and Mrs. Church in Rockport.
Brodie McDonald, a son.
The old Barrett house at Barrett's
Rockland. Dec. 24. to Dr. and Mrs. Comer, Union, said to have been
R J. Wasgatt, a daughter.
built in 1700. was destroyed bv fire,
Denver. Colo.. Dec. 28. to Mr and together with the barn. The house
Mrs. Herbert S. Hayden, a daughter. was occupied by Miss Marion Hodges.
Owl's Head, Dec. 24. to Mr. and
Capt. Frank F. Curling, a well
Mrs. Peter K. Reed, a daughter
known Thomaston sea captain, w’ho
North Haven, Dec 16, to Mr and served 14 years as tax collector, died
Mrs. John Crockett, a son.
at his home, aged 58.
William E. Gill returned to Cam
The marriages for this period were: den after a month’s business trip to
i Deer Isle. Dec. 24. Sidney If. Davis Europe.
J of Port Clyde and M.- Mary Kr.ight
Acorn Grange of Cushing elected
' of Deer Isle.
B. L. Stevens as master.
' Rockland. Dec. 17, George Wheeler
Jand Miss Grace M. Nye.
r Vinalhaven, Dec. 9. Dr Edward K
iTurbeck of Salem, Mass., and Mis,
| idith A. Mills of Vinalhaven.
C Friendship. Dec. 12, E. Alfred
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Tlve remainder of the milk produced ' about 60 per cent as milk and 40 per
is sold primarily as farm b u tte r
cent as cream. The dealers, however,
Butterfat soW by dairymen to the sold only 30 per cent as milk as comSeem the Rule In Maine—
larger milk and cream dealers was pared to 58 per cent as cream and 12
C ream Is M ore Im portant most important in the vicinities of per cent as manufactured dairy prod
T h an Milk In Som e A reas , Portland, Auburn, Faimlngton, Unity, ucts.
The total number of receiving
i Hermon, Newport, and Dexter. In
Dairy herds In Maine are small, av these intensive dairy sections, milk plants of the larger dealers In Maine
eraging only about eight cows per tended to be sold instead of cream. has decreased over one-fourth during
herd, George F. Dow states in sum | Cream sales were more important 1928 to 1932. This has resulted in
marizing a study recently completed ! than milk in areas where dairymen longer Pauling distances and in
by the Maine Agricultural Experiment 1were more scattered and had smaller >greater volume per plant,
Station. Further facte, reported by iproduction per herd. Cream areas 1 FRANK H. IN G R A H A M
Mr. Dow, are that dairymen have fa Iexisted in the vicinities of such towns )
A tto rn e y
cilities to feed and stable about five j as Hiram, Solon, and Ellsworth.
and C ounsellor at Law
Milk and cream sales by Maine daimore cows per herd or an increase of
NOW LOCATED AT 414 MAIN ST.
approximately 60 per cent in the total 1rymen are largest during the months
OVER F. J. SIMONTON CO.
of
June
but
consumption
of
dairy
number at cows. About one out of
NOTARY PUBLIC
every seven cows included in the products io the State is highest dur- j
isn-rr
ing July and August Dairymen in ;
study was purebred.
In recent years, milk production on Maine have a considerably more uni
Maine farms has amounted to over form seasonal distribution of sales ,
O steopathic Physician
600 million pounds annually. Of this than do farmers In New York and
38 SUMMER ST.,
ROCKLAND
quantity, nearly one-third is con Vermont.
Butterfat sold by dairymen to the '
TEL. 136
sumed or fed on the farm, and nearly
60 per cent is sold as milk or cream. larger Maine dealers in 1928 was ' _____________________ 127’ 129tf

SM A L L D A IR Y H ERD S

EDWIN L. SCARLOTT

M ONEY

SA V IN G

O PPO R T U N IT Y

! !

CUTLER'S JANUARY
Store for
CLEARANCE
W omen
About 5 0 W ool and Knitted
O ne and Two-Piece

CRESSES
$185

D A R IN G M E R C H A N D IS E R E L E A S E IN
T H E F A C E O F R ISIN G P R IC E S

H EA V Y ALL W O O L

Corduroy, Flannel, Tweed Mixtures

$479

SKIRTS > 2 “

They ate worth today $7 .5 0

Some of these sold at $12.50. Look
for this rack. Your size might be
there.

Zipper Front.

Fur trimmed, silk lir.ed ar.d inter
lined. A t today’s prices these coals
should sell for $25.00.

Sizes 24 to 34

Four Shades

Some new shades just in

Sizes 14 to 20

STOCK TO SELL A T THESE SALE PRICES.

SO BUY NOW, FO R THE

VERY SELFISH BU T H UM ANE INTEREST TH A T YOU WILL NEVER
SEE SUCH LOW PRICES AG AIN.

IT WILL BE A LONG WHILE BEFORE Y O U ’LL
AG AIN BE ABLE TO BU Y THIS KIND OF WINTER

COATS
G R O U P O F $27.50 DRESS

OF $35.00

COATS
G R O U P O F $45.00

COATS
All Coats Fur Trimmed
Silk Lined & Interlined

SUEDE

SW EATERS

$2350

$1.50 COTTON

A FEW $12.50

$ 7 .9 5

DRESSES

BECAUSE NEVER A G A IN WILL PRICES BE
SO LOW !

$365

D R E SSE S

$500

D R E SSE S
$10.00

•

$ J .1 9

D R E SSE S
$12.50 SILK

GLOVES

4 8'

S L IP S

Plenty of Large Sizes— Plenty of A ll Sizes
A ll Dresses Are N ew — This Season’s Styles

$J.

SILK RAYON

R A Y O N AND WOOL

PANTIES,

HOSE,

ONLY-

WHILE THEY LAST-1

C U T L E R ’S
STORE FO R W O M EN

$845

D R E SSE S

A E O U T 5 DOZEN

BLOOMERS,

OUR FAMOUS
GOTHAM
GOLD STRIPE

79'

65c FABRIC

and

Lace trimmed; only 3 dozen left

$7.50 SILK

BLO U SES

PANTIES

HOSE 79c
HOSE 9 5 '

$ J .6 9

BLO U SES

S IL K

zx

PANTIES

$5 .9 8 SILK

SLIP-ON

SIL K RAYON

OCR FAMOUS
NOKTHM ONT
Worth SI—Are Still

$ 9 .5 8
&

$3 .5 0 Value

$1950

a

Y O U ’LL W A N T M ORE TH AN O NE O F THESE
B E A U TIFU L NEW

Zipper Front

$1.00 COTTON

Sport C oats,

$ 3 .2 9

JA C K E T S

SW EATERS

$2950

PU RE SILK

SPEND NOW A N D SA V E!

ALL W O O L TWIN

A T THESE LOW PRICES

GROUP

RD a t 9
A . M.

W ED N ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y 3
W E URGE Y O U TO BE HERE EARLY, A S WE CANNOT REPLACE OUR

COATS

COATS
$1450

YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE O F PR E
INFLATION VALUES BECAUSE WE WILL NOT CARRY OVER
OUR STOCK FROM ONE SEASON TO ANOTHER.

JA C K E T S

SALE
ST A R TS

A B O U T 20 DR ESS

R O CK LA ND

GENUINE BEACO N

BATH
ROBES
ALL REMAINING

HATS5Dc$1

